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■w Band Leader 
anted To Succeed 
yril Pingelton
A rn o ld  KleiiucKmidt 
T o  Take Up Baton A t  
New Term Opening

1041-42 school term 
a (lo»r here thi* week,

A* tb
awi to

S I»••nham announce* that
~t (m, ;l|t (..r th«- 1942-43 term in 

¿■encan* school* in complete 
3(j ,n th. Latin-American school
vf for two vacanciea which yet
mam unfilled for the romuiK

Fishermen Recover New  Outboard Motor 
From Lake Bottom A fter Five-Hour Search

Five hour» of uninterrupted the lake. Immediately alter losing 
dragging and diving in nine to 12 the motor, James and a number of 
feet of water in the Devil'» River other fishermen at the scene »pent 
lake finally produced success Tue*- several hour» searching for it, and

Empl.n m. nt of a new band in- 
ructer succeed Cyril Pingel-

Haco Fernande! Alurio lieft), Uruguay an profeisor and dircctor af 
Ute Lalla-American branrh of tbe Free World Movement. I* i b m  with

n. »h resittned to enlist in the i j .  Alvares del Vayo. formet Kpaauh foreign minister, at New York bead- 
r.iii i State* Armv Air Corp». i quarters of the Kree World Movement. Atuelo call« for • Latin American 
„  ann-unced thi» weck by the| exp«4iUoaary foree to flght ander United Nation» rommand.
.perintendent.
Filliny the position aa director 
d instructor in band will be 
meld Kleinxchmidt of Lexington, 
ews Kleinxchmidt is to be grad- 
ted thi' Spring from Southwest 

e\a* State Teacher* College at 
n Mar. * with a bachelor of 
icnce degree, with instrumental 
d publi. school music major.
Mi Kl< n-ihmidt will lie 20 
arc of age in July, but despite 

u youth he has an impressive 
cord in musical study, has had 
year of practice teaching and di
eting in the San Marcos High 
•bool, and had five hours a week 

rla*~ work and directing ex- 
r.eni. lie is president of the 
n Mar Band and vice presi- 
nt of the orchestra group. He 

*!l»>»tke ha-» horn, clarinet, trum- 
t and French horn.
To fill the position in the Latin- 
jnrrican school made vacant by 
ugnution of Mrs. R. H. Garner 
om the staff. Miss Mildred Gib- 
mi of Alpine has been employed, 
ic will teach physical education 
d folk dancing in addition to 
r regular teaching duties. Miss 
ibbens will be graduated this 
¡ear from Sul Ross State Teacher» 
»liege at Alpine where she ma
ted in physical education with 
inor in Knglish. She was assist- 

;«t to the .lirector of physical edu- 
tion at Sul Ross and comes high- 
recommended.
Vacancies in the faculty of the
tin-American school not yet fill- 
are th. e created by transfer

J<*e Ripple, principal of the l,at- 
•Ameri. an school, to the position 

jf teacher of Spanish and history 
the high school, and by transfer 
Miss Margaret Butler to the post 

• third grade teacher in the ele- 
wntary school.

ianch Country 
mth Of Ozona 
lets Good Rain
Del R >o Report«
Nearly Four Inches 
Of Moisture

' ’ f * »/"iia failed to get 
•f tbc moisture that fell in 
t" the south Monday after

s’ ght, strong winds and
*■ ' r -i! disturt.ances put on a 
■I c. ).. :e while heavy rains 

• ‘ •■' g '»n sections of the 
■ ntry south and southwest

(hu

*• ' reported the heaviest 
r tee week-end, nearly four

Third Of USO 
Quota Subscribed 
Without Canvass

Chairm an Reports 
Voluntary Contribu
tions Building Fund

•«Is here Monday after- [
" d almost storm pro- 

.1 few minutes, but no the

Without so far having found it 
necessary to make a solicitation. 
Scott I’eters, chairman «if the 
Crockett County U.S.O. War Fund 
Campaign, has received a little 
over $150 in contributions to the 
fund, made voluntarily at the bank, 
he reported yesterday.

Crockett County has assumed a 
iiuota of $450 in the 1942 country
wide campaign of the USO for 
982,000,000 to carry on recreation 
and social services for soldiers, 
sailors and marines in centers 
across the United States and in 
America’s growing military areas 
in the Hemisphere— Alaska, Ha
waii, Newfoundland anil station» 
in the Atlantic and Carribtiean. 
This county contributed the 
amount to the first USO campaign 
carried on last year when approxi
mately $65.000,000 was subscribed 
to set up the program in service 
and defense production» centers 
over the nation.

A gratifying response to an
nouncement of the opening of 
the I  SO campaign here came 
from the personnel of the I’fi'os 
Valley Power and Fight ( o. 
plant in the northwestern part 
o f the county. K. A. William». 
Manager of the plant, who was 
in Orona this week, turned in a 
total of $30.75. the contribution 
of the company and its employes 
at the Crockett t ounly »talhin to 
the USO War Fund. Chairman 
Peters reported.
The nation-wide campaign of 

the USO officially got under way 
May II. Heads of the drive in the 
nation cx|*ect that more than 60 
per cent o f the goal, or $20,000,- 
000, will be raised within the of
ficial campaign period, ending 
July 4. and the remaining $12.000.- 
IMH) w ill be obtained in a few hun 
dred large conimuniti. . when- tl e 
ap|>enl will !«• mail*' thi» fall in 
conjunction with t ommumty 
Chests and war relief campaign»

The USO now operates 692 dub 
houses anil smullcr unit», nmri 
than twice the number promised in 
its first campaign pledge. Pre- 
rot t S. Hush of New York. Natn m* 
Campaign Chairman t r 1 •'

recent statement 
War Fund 

ea
rned the growing de

mands of the ever-increasing an 
ed forces USO expect 
more than »00 units in 

near future, it was

He Made If«» On The Exam —
‘Japs And Rats’ Most 
Harm ful O f Mammals, 
Says Biology Student

At la»t the proper category in 
whii li to place the Jap ha- been 
f igui ed out from the -tand- 
|M.mt of th*- biolog st.

An Oznno High School stu
dent. answering' an examination 
qoMt ion prop undi d by Mr* A1 
Nimmo in a biology class, ad
vanced th«1 highly acceptable 
theory, and won the applause of 
classmate- and of nm-t other 
Americana, no doubt.

In aiisw«T to the question 
“What is th« mo-t harmful of 
all enemies of man among the 
mammals"" the student wrote 
"Japs and Rats." Incidentally, 
the teacher considered the spe
cie* so closely related to warrant 
a |>erfect grade on the answer.

day (or a trio of fishermen who 
were searching the bottom of the 
lake for a brand new $220 out
board motor which jumped it* 
clamp and plunged overboard on 
its first try-out Sunday.

{The motor belonged to Frank 
Janies, who w ith a party of friends, 
hud taken a new boat and the mo- 
bo for a week-end fishing trip to

New Teacher 
Added To Faculty 
Of Grade School

Margaret Butler 
Trantferred from Lat- 
in-American School

Miss Margaret 
taught in the

Butler, who has 
lattin-American

failing to locate it, came back to 
Ozona to secure grappling hooks 
and other equipment for a more 
thorough search.

Returning to th«' scene, James, 
Madden Read and Joe Patrick set 
about a systematic search, which 
after five hours produced result*. ! 
The motor was rescued and is now 
undergoing repairs.

Group O f Ozona 
Men Left Monday 
For Arm y Induction

The following Ozona men left 
Momlay morning for the Army in- 

i ductinn center at Abilene to make 
up this country's draft cull for 
May: Miguel Cumancho, Pedro 
Gomez, John Henry Flanagan. Re- 

, fugio Fierros. Ft. I). Kincaid, Mi- 
! guel Porras, Silverio Garcia, I.u-

achool her«- for the past four years. P io  Diaz, Daniel Sanchez, Juan Al-

Order Caliche 
Bate On New  G rade  
School Tennis Courts

The new tennis court, laid out 
for use of grade school pupils e.i-t 
of th«' high school concrete « «>uit - 
will get a coating of caliche thi» 
summer. the school l*<>ard dei led 
in it» meeting this week

Supt (' S. ! »en ham wa» dir«- tel 
Ito arrange for a caliche t>.«»<- : i 
I the courts, and it wa< hoped :h.i? 
• the Public Construction Co. i "
, engaged in paving the highway 
1 south from Ozona. could he ■«• ui 
ed for the work of laying and i 

. mg the caliche School auth* ' • 
ties plan to put in concrete n" 
after the war. Present back-''i 
ar«‘ to be extended to serve the n* w 

! court.

will te transferred with the open-1 varez, Simon Gonzales, Julian Ru
ing of school» in September to the 1 m»s, Jesu* Longoria. Arturo Ka-
gl ade
pupils, it was announced following 
a school hoard meeting the first
of the week.

Miss Butler's addition to the 
family id' the elementary grades 
will complete the set-up for the 
12 year system inaugurated with 

■ th«- heginning of the session now- 
el"- ng F'or the first year, the . 
tnst grade was divided into two 
grades, second and third with Miss 
Maize«* Hammons teaching both 
glades. Next year these two grad
es will t*e separated. Miss Ham- 

| ni'iis teaching the aecond grade! 
and Miss Butler the third.

Miss Butler took her B. A. de- 1 
gree from Baylor University in 
11)37. She may also teach Span- 

i ish in grades 3, 4 and 5 under the 
plan to be inaugurated next year 
for offering Spanish in the grades.
Spanish is to be required in the 
»ixth. seventh and eighth grades, 
with Miss Zelma Scott as teach
er. It is also planned to offer 
Spanish to first year high school 
students so that there will be no 
ireak in the pupil’s study of the 
language from junior high to high

The old manual truining room 
in the basement of the grade 
»chool is to t»e refinished for the 
new class.

hool to teach third grade nnrez anil Dudley McCary. the lal-
| t»*r a transfer front Midland coun
ty. Previously enlisted and com- 

j pleting the «|uota for this county 
were John W Childress, accepted 
for flying cadet in air corps; Wal- 

! ter Dwaine Puckett, enlisted in 
Army, and Clifford Leon Woods, 

'enlisted in Navy.
Miguel Camaneho and Simon 

| Gonzales were rejected by the ar- 
my and returned to Ozona Wcd- 

|nesday.

May Install New  
Lighting Fixtures 
In Grade School

Lighting etjuipmcnt 
grade school building.

AII parents und students oí Ozo
na High Se hool are invite»! to a 
lance to be given at the Hotel Ozo
na following Commenccment exer- 
ises tonight by Mrs. Ben 

mons.

for the : 
lack of |

which proved a handicap to th«- 1 
schools in adopting war time this 
year, may be installed and ready 
for the opening of school next fall 
if material can be secured in the 
present emergency, the school 
board decided in a meeting this i 
week.

The grade school is not now | 
lighted sufficiently for the pupils 
to work on dark days and at the 
rarly hour required for school op- | 
«■n;ng under war time If materi
als can be secured this difficulty 
will be remedied, the board de
cided. The superintendent was or
dered to secure cost figures.

The board also ordered that the 
upstairs f|o««rs and stair cases of i

High School 
Grads To Get 
Diplomas Tonight

“Education In A  M od
ern Democracy”
Theme O f Exercises

A variation from the traditional 
in commencement exercises will be 
offered by th«- class of 1942 when 
the ten boy» and eight girls, com
posing the 1942 Ozona High 
School graduates, receive their 
high school diplomas in the audi
torium tonight.

“ Education in a M'nlern Democ
racy" will tie the theme of a pres
entation t«> be made by class mem
bers, with emphasis being laid on 
self realization, human relation
ship, economic efficiency and civic 
responsibility.

The High School Boys' Quarter, 
composed of Bill Carson. Garrett 
McWilliams. P. Il\ Hannah and I.. 
H. Cox, III, will sing two numbers. 
"I Ain’t Gwine Study War No 
More” a negro spiritual, und "Hail 
Alma Mater."

The exercise* will hold t" one 
tradition of long standing, how
ever. that of presentation of di
ploma» to the graduates by County 
Judge t liarle- K Davidson

Involution w II be pronounced 
by the Rev. Clyde Childers and the 
benediction by the Rev. J 1». Moss. 
F'ollowit.g the presentation of di
plomas, Supt. C. S. Denham will an
nounce award of scholarships to 
the honor graduates. Mi»» Ruth 
Gruydon will play the processional 
and recessional music.

Stanley l«eon la-mmons is the 
das.» valedictorian und Gem Ella 
Dudley »alututonan. Other mem- 

j bers of the class are Mary Fee 
| Brown, Dorothy la-e Capps, W’ il- 
, liam James Carson, Lloyd Lane 
1 Coates, Claudia Maye Everett, Dan 
Gerdes, Mary V. Graham. William 
I<ew is Hannah, Johnnie FToyd Ho- 
kit. Elizabeth Adele Keeton. Nor
ma Lovelace. Mary F’aye Lucas, 
Donald Garrett McWilliams, Carl 
Hilton Thurman, Wayne Edward 
West and Byron C. Williams.

Democratic Way 
Theme For Eighth 
Grade Exercises

22 Junior High Pupils 
Get Diplomas At Pro
gram  Last Night

Factors w hich make for progrei

mer.

i OMMENt » Ml NT EXERCISES
High School Auditorium. May 21, 8:30 p. m.

MISS RUTH GRAYDON

87 Summoned By 
T ax Board For 
Hearing On June 1

PROCESSIONAL 

INVOCATION

" C J m c c M o *  i* t û  M o J e * «  lÒ c s t iO o ta c y

SELF REALIZATION

REV CLYDE CHILDERS

pointed out in a
• nehmen to the south With proceed* of the 

l! wist of Ozona reported campaign, o|ieration «an 
around an inch and a panded to

to have 
enrice in 
de« hired.

reported.

AIV| \I\ SCHOOI
Th»«
Jd Fj

^ might continue through
v*''"tii*!i month*. Leo liaucom 
J"»*’ Martinet

lr  of the school grounds 
"«» . including the foot- «

°r<-rt

I The central service to fighting
------ | men lie* in the hundreds of «iub
GROUNDS ' houses, but other USO unit» »eric 

traveling troop*, men in isolmte. ) 
military posts, far from camps and 

| recreation centers, and troops ">* I 
I maneuver, bringing them the nec- 

. faint r< and little luxuries hard to 
romp.rn.ng tho j obt-lfl , „ h..rw lse.

The civilian efforts in the thou- 

by .ctioo o f u ^ - n d s o f  ......................... I

REALIZA
HUMAN

CLASS PARTICIPANTS

STANI KV LEON V 

t ; ! : M Kl I A l't IH Kl 

MARY LEK BROWN 

DORoTin LEK » API 

WILLIAM JA MK» CAR: 

LLOY D IA N E  COATI- 

CLAUDIA MAY ! 1 \ I I 

|> AN GEKDKS 

MARY V GRAHAM 

WILLIAM I > Wts HAN 

HIGH SCHOOL HOYS’ Qt 

“ I Ain't Gwine smd

HON SHU*
l ie  EFFICIENCY
IV It ' RESPONSIBILITY

VALEDICTORIAN 

SALUTATORI AN 

JOHNNIE FLOYD HoKIT 

ELIZABETH ADELE KEETON 

NORMA LO VKLU I 

MARY FAY FI Li t AS 

1) (LVRRET l M. WILLIAMS 

t Mil, HILTON THURMAN 

WAYNK EDM ARI» W EST 

BYRON < WILLIAMS

Lem- th.- gra*le school building be com- an«| development in the democrat- 
pit teli refinisheil during the -uni j,. * ;is „ (  [if,. ari.l solidarity among

the democratic nation» of the 
Western Hemisphere were present
ed in dramatit fashion t»y member.» 
.if th»' eighth grade graduating 

i class «if Ozona schools at the Juti- 
i ior High commencement exercise.» 
in the high school auditorium 
Wednesday night. Setting for th«1 
presentation was a background of 
flags of the 22 Pan-American re- 
publics, the illuminated United 
Stat* s flag b«'ing flanked by those 
of the 21 1 Jitm-American nations.

Qualities of loyalty, persever
ance, amb tion. dependability, j»ro- 
gress. service, realism, honesty,

I courteay, sympathy, trust, sincer
ity. kindline.».». reverence and 
friendliness were cited by succes
sive speakers as thus«' neiessary 
to inuk«- democracy w««rk an«i make 
for happiness and contentment 
among group* of peoples, the kind 
of democracy which will make for 
peace, harmony ami friendship 
among the Pan-American nations, 
the American way of life.

Th«* «'vening's program opened 
with “The Star Spangled Banner."

\ Kozelle Pharr and Margaret Rus
sell a« drummers. Invocation was 
pronounced by the Rev. Eugene 
Slater and the class sang. "Land 
of Hope and Glory.” Jo Nell Loose.

Alt I
K

Eighty-seven oil companies, roy
alty owners, trust firms, utiliti« 

¡and individuals haie !>een cited by 
the Com miss toners Court of Crock
ett County to appear befor«' it sit
ting as a board of «qualization on 
June 1, 1942. to »how cau»«1 why 
their tax renditions should not I«' 
raised or lowered

The court sat a* a first board of 
equalization «>n May 11, reviewing 
all fax renditions for th* year 
1942 at that time. The formal no
tin'. with th«* list of property own
er * 'ed. appear» on another page 
hi thi» issue of the Stockman

Blasting Remove*
O ld Foundations O f  
W ater W ork » Engines

Dynamite was Iwnig UM-d this 
we* k in blasting away the concrete 

I foundations on which the old wa
ter works engine» rested, part of 
th«' work under way of clearing the

'Hell Alma Mater 
HII.L CARSON GAURF 1

More" Negro Spiritila
Paul Yoder 

BILLY HANNAH

14 Mnit.irial staff, were em 
■ ,r 'h* summer montha at

I. I
• ■ ‘ " lia i l u l l  w vr« um- ' __ * *a <  ̂ms... .. ia* ta« mon- i

PRESENTATION OF DIPM'M
the campaign is pn»of of the gen- j ANN (U tN( |.;MF:NTS *>F SCUOLAItBHlPS 

Denham l r j |iuj,|,(. sentiment liehm-t USO ¡ A - 
.. «I...L ..«.I hut *n*-!fic

Supt.

■ Bu,,h W,,d' ifrMeinecke ia having 1 iwrsonal *ndor««nent ha* been 
' wim«* «tuccoml. I (Continued on Last I af*»

BENEDICTION

RECESSIONAL

lb WILLIAMS.
COX. Ill

JUDGE CHAS. E. DAVIDSON 

SUPT. C S. DENHAM 

RKV. J- D. MO«» 

MISS RUTH GRAYDON

water w«>rks hill of all unsightly [»h o  shared honor* with John Fus- 
' emains of the old plant, replaced »ell a» valedictorian, opened with 
hy modern electric pump» in-tall- i "Junior High Speak» " John F us- 
d in two new well* "**11 and Pierce lteese were narrn-
The old water works, electro tors, introducing the qualities and 

nd ice plant buildings, original j element» of the American way. 
Ifilities service offered Ozonans, given in brief statements by each 
'* lieing razed, a new road tieing member of the class, 
none ) through the site of the old ' Other songs bv the class i*>^"«- 
luilding and rlreling the new tank ed 
ind other equipment on the hill. |

'Pleiige of Allegiance, “ Keep 
(Continued on Last Page)
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EM ) BOONDOGGLING 
EKA NOW • •

The House of Representatives1 
recently reduced 1948 non-war ap
propriation bills almost $2 000.-
000.IKK) below the 1942 totals. That 
action was characterixed by Ken
neth L. Pray, Secretary of th<* 
Citizens Emergency Committee, as 
"the most forthright step yet tak
en by the Federal government to 
control the impending inflation.”

The House cut appropriations

t h e  o z o n a  s t o « km  an

r o l l i n g  HI S  H O O P

THURSDAY M iv »,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year - - • 12 90
Six Months . 11.26: for practically all offices and a<-
Outside of the State * $2.601 uvities which are not directly <«>n-

------ .---------- —----------------- r -  elected with the war effort. The
Notices of church entertainments ,,u,nt,y which will be -aved i« itn- 
where admission is charged, cards , ,| ta|lt And w hat is far more
of thanks, resolutions of respect „lportant, i* the fact that the of- 
aud all matter not news, will be rtoinlsi who control the nation s 
charged for at regular advertising purHe >trmgs are beginning to 
rates 'realize that we can't pay for the
Any erroneous reflectien upon th*‘ ^^„test war in history and spend 
character of any person or firm | t,m||,,SH billions for non-essentials, 
appearing in these columns will ba u th«»ut courting disaster.
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in ques
tion

THURSDAY MAY 21. 1942

TEAKS FROM HEREIN

We hear much these days of re
ducing purchasing power as one 
'means of preventing inflation. 
! l avish spending by the Federal 
| government in itself vastly in*
■ creases purchasing power without 
'a  corresponding increase in the 
I production of goods and services, 
i If inflation is to lie prevented, the
■ government, no less than ndustry 
j and individuals, must pull in its 
' belt to the last notch.

The House hui made a fine start. 
Now let it go ahead and e ffo  t far
ther econmies. There an many 

, notorious examples of

J UST

S  W I L L I E . i i  ^
>tJU didn 't  F in is *' 
t ’AKlNf-» 1UE f-ARPFN A *

ÎIECESSARV WAR WÖjKJMOEN

resolutions which almost com- PORTENTS I OR JApiv
pletely embody his ideas.

The other da) Mr. Willkie made' Does Japan

ifi

,  . 'J »îw sjÇ-Jv.*

Vv,

v<V)

-

(i speech, in which he said this: Corregidoi ., *****
■It Will lie u new Idea to many ,|OTM|#rt wh(| h " " r*Hq
Amen, ans that -le l',n«.*,l 'S*i*|** I Selves axt ,  * ’ !(%l
■n the future may need help from ^  ^  ,, n*-'‘
‘«ther nations But we do need help of a cruMh, f M ‘  P
,f ,,ur ideas of personal liberty, a„  j( h ,, * * h** ̂
of justice, of equality, of hope and miJh| wi|| *'•* ¡U
growth and expansion are to su r-,,,.^  ^  ^  * '“»J the*1

our- Ives, though I doubt if «ho muWt "/*«■«!»»
Vmcua we keep to ou m lvw  %
would I« free Hut we « « » • *  p,«..,. I.ui Ann ... , " * *  *
k e e p  treedorn to ourselves. If we - —  i
are to have freedom, we must share j ap#n jn 1*
Dcedotn The day of vast em- |lliei, cliplu,H  m ,
p.re is |>ast The day of equal
peoples is at hand.

" le t

achieved

"i til»
Mm oJ

• i. ” *̂tthem, yet tiu .
cause they kn- a . . .  u *
the greatest gi .• *, ur ,,f "
existence The inspirât.,,,, of7  
defenders - Amern an and Fltipm 

is our victory , p. regidor. 
Minneapolis Star ! urnal.

I scourge of the 1., j  
j posing odds that

The tender-hearted Nazi propa
gandists are crying — not about 
their own hard luck, but about the 
hardships that are to he imposed 
on the people of the I n ted States 
by war conditions. 1 he German 
radio complains that President 
Roosevelt's anti-inflation program j waste in governmental affairs, 
will "interfere deeply with the Very large sums of money are be- 
American way of liv ng The an- ng spent on u tilities which could 
nouncer adds that this program and should b« paid for by private 
"must destry the last traces of con- business Thu goal mus* be t" cut 
fidenre of the American public.” jour government competition with 
especially as all Americans know taxpaying private enterj rise, and 
that these deprivations and re-[to abandon or defer any and all 
ductions in our standard of living: political projt. which are not 
could have been avoided if our absolutely essential, 
"warmongering President had not I In short, let our public servants 
hastened the war by all means at practice what they preach to the 
his disposal.” These tears come people. The House has acted at 
from a nation that forced war on last and the k.nd of thinking

Internationalism T o  Dominate Spirit O f  
Am erica A fter W a r ; Atlantic Charter Commits 
This Nation To  H e lp  In Rebuilding W orld

Today most minds are centered
glaring “ n the job of winning this war- 

ami that is one of the biggest job« 
that has come to any nation in the 
history of mankind. At the same 
time, many men are thinking of 
that day when the war will finally 
end and the equally vast task of re- 
construction must be started. They 
are laying plans for this world of 
the future, based on the h«q>e that 
ways can be found to make inter
national |>eace and prosperity real 
and |>ermanent. instead of tempo
rary' and illusory.

All Americans know what hap-
the w>rld, that has deprived m il-; that made the reductions possible penod after the last war. It was

the position of President Wilson 
that this nation must accept the 
responsibility of leadership in 
world affairs, and he leelieved that 
the League of Nations was the

must he encouraged and intensi
fied The boondoggling era must 
come te> an end.

lions of an endurable living and 
even of their lives, that is now 
marshaling the half-rationed wom
en anel children into the fields tin- -  --------------

m  ■ KK* „1  1 U IM , ,V
gam.a ti • * - t'e-nr g U| other 1 . . .
people is worn out. And we- hard
ly think even the war-worn Ger
mans will be soft-soaped into be
lieving their difficult position is 
made easier because America has 
the foresight to take such meas
ures as will ensure v i, tor) .—Mil
waukee Journal.

We've heard a lot about secret 
weapons :n this war. When the 
fighting started with the attack on

many more have been developed. 
And, through the genius of Am
erican mass production methods. 

; they are lieing turned out now inPoland, no one knew quite what to,
Strange guns, tanks, plan-1 ''v,‘r■"»■«•easing quantities to arm! expert

<•« many people thought that.
I these and more suddenly might he "  lth ,helr ••«‘«'mide interests

the fighting forees of freedom

proper instrument for the dis
charge of that responsibility For 
goed or ill. Mr. Wil son could not 
win the Anternan Congress and 
the American peopl. to h < side. 
He literally burned himself < ut oil

national «t*ri«king tour which 
proved to be an utter tailuie This 
nat oi was si« k of internationalism 
and war It wanted only to mind 
its own business and to manage its 
own affairs. It had little interest 
in what went on beyond its Ikit- 
ders.

Now the situation is vastly dif
ferent in many ways The Atlan
tic charter commits this nation 
to help in the rebuilding of all tht 
world. The Charter, in principle 
has been almost universally ap
proved indeed, the main criticism 
of it is that it does not go far 
enough And. perhaps more im
portant still, the political opposi
tion t<> the Administration has for
mally plated itself on record with 
a policy which is a tar cry from 
the “traditional isolationism" of 
y eatery ear.

At the end .., the last war, the

,!*r «¡j.
HI i'trkta*.

Only ui the farr-uS 
.sense of inferior!!, „ '“ i 

that aim shining significance forth. j ,„  , t* 
before us like a light a light for jn the gallant .«.m.i ! . 
the people of Euro|a\ for the pe«>- regiments, surr 

.pie of Africa, for the people <>f ' moils hostile amn. * Am '**' 
Asia, for the people of South Amer* take new resolv. ?., i„ J '''***
ica, and for the jieopln of our own ' -

! In-lovetl land."
As time put it. “Seldom before 

had any f  S lender said, in such 
. lean, earthy words, that the free
dom on which this nation was 
founded meHiis freedom and dig
nity for all people of all lands."

Precisely what we must or will 
do in the future is in the laps of ( ~  —*
the g<«ls. Many think that there United Nations from defeat uj 
will be great economic adjust-1disaster. We use.! p think g 
merit.«, and we must find ways to Australia as a r.i'i .r un.nv-  ̂
help other peoples attain the ing and unimportant “islxad“ fa 
means as well as th. desire to buy away in the Paeiii, and xvx •» 
part of the incredible flood of have learned that th. ViKrjImi 
, oils that our postwar factories are people vet. I ur-c.v**, 
will be able to produce They proud and embattb : and thattke 
think there will lie an end to think-1 defense of Australia . vital to oar 
mg that peoples of another creed own defense it ty'kt
and color are inferior to fieoplrs ever conies, the average Amer it 
of our creed and color. They ¡* obtaining an infinitely tetto 
th nk. in «hort. that a real start knowledge of n, w rid and ti« 
riiav be made toward the goal of poople who ¡nhah.t i: thanhbfut 
th. Brotnerh >d of Man that phil-; bears ever had 
osophers have dreamed about for
20 centuries. A magnet tied t a -tring (nubs

In any event, all of us are now come an important '.wlatoMu. 
getting a new and far more uc- plane plant When -mail took, 
curate idea of the character o f screws and scrap metal fall a.c:- 
■ *ther peopb s. We used to think dentally into eng.',, parti, th* 
of the Ghmese in terms of ineredi- j magnet gets in win r, fingers« 
hie poverty. disease and ignoranc*1, toola can't and lili« th.m ■ jt.

now we have learned that the I — —
I'hmese are brave and intelligent 
and are led by men who are out
standing m any company. We us
ed to think of the Russians as 
spineless serfs—and now the Rus
sians have held th«' greatest mili
tary machine the world hus ever 
known, and perhaps saved all the

1 0 %  O F  INCOME

IS OUR duoli
IN WAK BONDS

IN THESE TIMES’

May tie a fellow can't get the ma
terial« to put a new ns.m on his 
house, but he ran always put a 
mortgage on it.—
N'. w s

l'K\< II« \l VERSION

a ever)' vkifr ha*.i seven rati, ; due* d
and ipvtry cat had »e■ven kits the 1 many.
Wlfr would hh\r to iI‘pen the door The
that man> more tinxc a «lay,- L** ! s'ght.
Mojnrn Rt’jn>trr, : the w.

•■rican
Pr«wluction of on# t % p*’ j U»ne* 1 to « lin

rang«* bonibrt has 1, tioijbled i ever h
«inee■ the Ja;« Mitai a ov Pearl H;*r- fire* 1
bor

count the talk as foreign propa
ganda

Now comes word that America 
has an important secret weapon of 
its own At least, that's what a 

Indianapolis member of th«- V\ar Production 
•"«ard -aid in a speech the other 
day That Weapon Is America's 
world famous inventive genius. 
And to date in this war it has pro- 

not one secret weapon, hut

mysterious American bomb 
more an urate than any in 

orbi improvements in Am- 
airplane« that enable th«-m 

«b to higher ceilings than 
iefore -the Garand rifle that 
three times as fast as the 
s old Springfield—these and

pr 'dui ed. When nothing like that i « uar'*,',t by our traditional patent strong, t t gur* in the Republican 
• append, people learned to dis- ’ -'stem, American inventors have party was th«- able Senator Isidge.

been stimulated to develop these who did m«r. than any other man 
and thousands of other invention*, to block Congressional approval of 
And. when war was declared, they the League of Nations Sow the 
relaxed their patent rights in an dominant figure in the party is a 
effort to speed production The man whose vi.wpart is genuinely 
truth is that under legislation now internationalist, Wendell Willkie 
on the books it's possible for any. It was Mr Willkie who carried th«- 
one to make anything f..r the gov. torch at the recent meeting of the 
ernment without considering Republican Policy Committee, and 
whether any patents may apply. who succeeded in having panned
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The New  “ Have Not” Nation

U S 50L.v***mM as a f**r or-rat!•. PRtiy nm **■
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Today wear«- rapidly hemming ,. 
nation of "have nots" ours.-he. N" 
more tires tor our millions ,., 
mobiles . . .  no more new h..u«<
. . few new refrigeratoi« and ra 
dios . . only 2-inch hair pi;. in | 
one tube of tooth paste at a tune 

half a pound of sugar a we 
. . . perhaps, very soon, only few 
gallons «if gasoline a week.

We wake up m th. noti 
mb our eyes to find ours. |v. . ¡,
rounded by privations Can th !.. 
America? Can this !.«• t • 
abundance where an am 
men has always urg.-.i u- ■■ | 
more and more of the vast «•.,n . ,
goods that our mass pi duetiv. u, 
iustrial system poured ".it Ir: 
agin«* being urged not t.. buy many 
products; but to mak* over; * . 
without some of the things w. u«- 
•d to purchase |, ,
new role for American.« t.. p|a> *

Hut no matter how niui i. 
have t>> go without in the no nths 
and years to come, we are still rich 
In the long evenings when w. -i, 
at home, in order not to use t,r< 
and gasoline, let’s think ,,f the 
wealth we possess Wealth that 
makes us still the most iav.u,.| 
people in the world a nation with 
all of the vitally important thmg- 
of life.

Me have freedom to do and to 
say what we please, so long as it 
doesn't interfere with the war ef 
fort Our newspapers carry all the 

| news not helpful to the enemy, and

lun-whut censorship w. have 
tary W, 
choice with the comp let. approval 
of those of othi i faith <»ur . hi! j 
■ Iren continue in «. h,„,u H h,, . | 
German litei iturx 
Japanese philosophy continue to b.- 
taught along with othei subjects j

To be sure, our industrial -\. 
tern—the envy and th. w. „d« r of 
the world has been ibufted j „ r 
war duty as surely ,h.. s 
uniform. For the time being it 
must submit to il.- iplin. and take 
orders inimical to the tra.lit -„a! 
American way of life. |{u, 
for the time being! The freedom 

I of private enterprise ,« , urtaile.l 
temporarily in «,rd. r t,. «,n  tl, s 
war and so as-ure u -ur "an, i.V.t
liberties as soon a- victor, ,« 
achieved.

Perhaps the most pri. , le . p, 
session Of all IS co n i,d en .,n the 
future. No matter what w. have 
to go without now, w, know that u, 
the years to < imp we shall c.,n- 
tinue to progress; that when our 
genius and our industry «•„„ olu,. 

¡more be concentrated 
1 time production the whole nation 
will he able to enj.vy more of the 
go«.«l things of hf,. than ever

Secrets m a thousand industrial 
[laboratories will |,e deVel„|a*«t a,ul 
Am..nc«n industry managed and 
staffed by free men will help to 
bring about that free.lom from 
drudgery and want, and ev, n from 
disease, that is the ultimate des- 
tiny of mankind!

Don’t Let This Happen 

To You!!

Hot, hungry tongues o f flame can 

consume in a few brief hours a l l  the 
prized possessions you have careful¡> 
accumulated in a lifetime. Charred, 

smoldering embers are mute testi
mony in the light o f morning of the 
eo-t you pay for careless neg lec t .  

Now before it's too late investi
gate the very nominal cost o f coin* 

pletr protection against fire by
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[uick Set* Up 
Aircraft Engine 
Iverhaul School
I FLINT. Mf ̂
U.r.g proír«»» 
r . ArW>
L ned t" protlu«'** 
L|d> of tuMy
fee io

An intensive 
for ground 

Air Foret* de
an adequate 

trained aircraft 
„VI ,haul nnchanics to the 

. «as announced to-
V by . Hliek d ot Qm p

i ( orporation.
U',ih production of aircraft en- 

,l,s this manufacturer already 
s. hedule and accel- 

\ ,.„,1.1 rate, the tra.lt-
llUr„  will be devoted to field 

t  , ervlclng of tkU typo 
r , iru. providing expert mechan- 
m ,n the number* neetled to over- 

u!, service, and repaid the en-

L- i i
The mn uncemenl » a «  made by
F Hufutader. »uick general 

mr.  lunar r end director of the 
vninv i i n  cooperation 

Ljth Col Jamea 1» Givens, Chief 
I o n i Training and 

K.H.r • v .  non. and Lt. Col. 
Lila- M Spu r. both of Wright 
;,dd. Da»ton. with whom detail« 

L o;, • . ■ on courses have
|rcn i oniidcted

The - l i »»ill Ik* conducted in 
l> plant which has

fed nn rted for the pur-
and «¡11 I " exclusively for 

^ ... i.*.,*l of the Air
who have been selected by 

|h, Aii i ornmaitd. as a re
\ teal usd thotr In*
|,u : •' i . io as top flight
andklat.s for aviation mechanics

|
The f.i -t group of soldier-stu- 

g.-t< er.r ■ I Monday. May IS. 
fhereai!>" .dditional groups will 
it enrol... ..oh week in increas
ing minihi t

Th. •!,-'• . I., -s w ill graduate in 
Jul\ and wi. s’ groups of trained 

i ham - turned back to the Army 
Iherva". • "  duration of the
tar.
According to Mr. Ilufstader. 

Allan» are in ludede for increasing 
number of students according 

■t Arm» requirements, Coder 
present ] hit the »uick training | 

khool will I ive on aviuuige dail> 
Jul) of several hun- 

Ired students and capacity is pro- 
ided for doubling the currently 
cheduled enrollment.
The troop, will he under rum- 

Imand of Air Force officers and 
pill be billeted in a huge auditor.'- 
lum here where arrangements for 
Ithe.r m. have been completed 
|*ith a I". s| restaurateur.

According to Mr. Ilufstader, the 
■training ":;r.-e will concentrate in 
I* • "A ■' ' gram, thorough in
struction , a >hc specifications and 
ItReihani;. ... the big aircraft

PAGE THREE
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in- subcontractors in sui'rounding 
cities, so organized a motor truck 
route that now covers a 125-mile
route every day. touching all six I 

¡bases and constituting, in effect, 
a 125-mile “assembly line." . . . I 
And General Electric nowr is turn
ing out a half-ton of mercury a 

j day that is so pure that purity has 
I to In expressed like this: 99.99995 
|mi cent! Formerly raw mercury 
■aruc from Spam, Italy and Auk- 
’ ri. . now it is made front cinna
bar ore from California.

increasingly clear that the coun- ing that steps will be taken to ac- 
try’s critical rubber problem today quire unusable or non-essential 
can be met only with all-out con- private cars, but it doesn’t mean 
nervation o f the rubber now in use. any indiscriminate taking-over. 
Yet even more than that is needed Instead, owners will be urged to 
for tiie "long pull.” to insure sell to the government cars which 
against this sort of thing ever hap- are already short on tires, “ sec- 
pening again. The joining of i ond” cars in families w hich need

»ITS  O’ 
department 
over same 
dw lulling

BUSINESS- 
store sales margins 

weeks of 1941 still 
For May 9 week it was

only one, and cars put “on the 
shelf”  on account of priorities or 
gas rationing or one thing and an
other . . . laiok for broadening of 
the in< nine tax base. The house 
Ways and Meuns committee did 
not go quite so far as Treasury

only b per cent . . . Movie industry 
is .hi a hurry-up production sched
ule. not know ing when war curtail-

toung men wit.i »p n iil ability tram all over Ihe rnuntrv wrre anione 
Ih* 00 in Ihe tirsi group oHlcerx from Ihc Miami Brach officers’ school. 
I noto Shows the graduates lecrivm - ihnr diplomas from General MVav 
er. Ih r ) will soon hr pattine Ihrir newly learned throrv into p-artirr in 
arlual runilntt with the enemy.

Behind The Scenes 
In Am erican Business

By John Craddock

NEW YORK. May IK INGEN
UITY In both consumer good* 
and industrial fields, the week 
brings abundant evidence that 
good old “ American ingenuity." 
which we Americans have s" 
proudly hailed for many genera 
tions and which the present war 
is putting to its sternest test is 
right in there pitching, trailing 
punch's with Mars. A p.cialtv 
shop here held an “ ingenuity 
show” that revealed: a wool-like 
cloth that’s made of soy beans . . 
a "victory”  electric fan. with bind 

I es of masonite, and with silver in
stead of copper in the cord-wire 
. . .  a sun-lamp bulb which needs 
no reflector or metal stand be
cause the reflector is inside the 
bulb, which screws into an ordi
nary electric outlet . . .  a clothes 
brush with no bristles at all it’s 
made of j lastic and cleans by fric
tion. There'll be a lot of that. Ma
terials due for ft terrific upsurge

in just this sort of thing are glass, 
plastics, ¿,nd wood.

On the industrial front Ameri
can ingenuity is Imi ting out h«>ni< 
run- at a lively rate. One exam
ple 1 Manici, -s . ¡- an auto parts
..nipany which, undertaking shell 

manufai ture, found it had to util-

nient sword will fall for one reason
oi another lias its biggest inven
tory in history $00,000,000 worth 
oi t unshed productions and $15,-
000.000 worth a-shooting . .. Glenn 
I- Martin company plane produc
tion this year will be four times 
that of lot I . . Johnson & John
son. the surgical dressing milkers, 
have developed a cotton cloth that 
is neither spun nor woven, just 
pl'es.-ed It's not to be put on the 
general market now. though it’s 
ready, be. au e various divisions of 
the ai tned services are using it 
G ..I idea: be psychologically pre- 
paieti to make allowances in your 
1912 budg.t for enforced savings 
a well a* taxes . . Percentage of 
all steel tieirig produced that is re
quired directly for war needs is 
9H t. -ymtsdically, thut’s blood 
ten eratur, of red-blooded Ameri
can except may tie when they’re 
t> i ling to giind the Axis!

hands of collegiate and industrial 
researchers, which has wrought 
well for this country in the past, 
has now been effected to tackle 
this problem, with B F Goodrich 
Co. providing financial aid to
Cornell university in seeking a | _ _ ________________

Nation s 1 long-term solution through (sissi- Secretary Murgenthau had recom- 
hie new botanical sources of rub- mended, but it did vote to cut ex- 
ber in the western hemisphere In eruption* from $750 to $500 for 
announcing the project. John 1.. single persona and from $1.600 to 
t ollver. president of the pioneer 91,200 for married persons. It 
rubber company, emphasized the would pet about 7.000,000 addition- 
laet it could have no possible ef- at persons into the income-tax- 
feet on “ today's situation.” by paying class, and it reduces th 
stating tirmly that "no laboratory 
or garden miracles that may be! 
performed within the next year 
or even within the next week—can J 
be capitalized in time to lessen in' 
any degree the necessity that faces ; 
this nation today of taking every 
possible rubber-saving step that 1 
it can.”

chances
adopted

of a sales tax being

One company is already seven 
months abcad of its original sched
ule on tank production.

ASH1NGTON “ Acqu.-i-
tion" instead of “ Requisition“ 
seems to be the word in connection 
with the government’s moves to
ward private autos. Talk is glow-
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= EYES 
§  EXAMINED

dents will be trained us instruc
tors to teach in Army depots but 
the large majority will be the men 

en-1 who will do the job on all fronts. 
Mrs with maximum emphasis be- “  
lag placed on the tear-down and re- i 
building of the engines and "trou
ble shooting "

The objective of the course, he ^
'tod, is tu teach the men to he ex- ' 
pert engine overhaul mechanics in 
the Army Air Force third and \
fourth cxchelon. Some of the stu- I
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P A Y  D AY

WAR
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WANT A FRIEND 
LIKE THIS?

YX nultin t you like to have a friend 
'»ho would  or could  do all these things
for you?

I - l end vou money when you needed it. 
i  — Help you save your money.
1 -  Help you pay your hills with savings 

o f nme and effort
f — Give you sound financial advice when

requested.
• .»ir |<crsonal valuables.

V  . c i.i nuns «ulier wavs as your finan-
• id .dl .

I ’ .is ha .k does all these things for its
’ ’ .ny friends, gladly. Arc you over 

ut" • >nv of our helpful services?

Ozona National Bank
OZONA

»W*csrs

» t  I I III ! 1 !l loo, when I mil- ""Jill « ailed on 
V? i r >.111—11 » I s 21 hour» a dm. -c«ph dav- a

aerk. li»/:/ ihr .< «  on.
t outline'll- pi " lion, sou see. is nothin'.- neu to 

ti-, Wr've.i n » ». iked that wav. lt'«one/lie reawin 
uhi ne « f l .  I" led to serve the artin training 
i rap», the lisie - b -Is and the new hui plants in 
\\ , -t l. v.i» i Idition to »ersinc s. ur home
ami hu-ine-

* • •

V » J,,.,. pi lid t'. I our servici* lo ywM • -
not sttffc ■.' ! c - ■ * the nnforese n pr< ! •
leins ere ■ ' i d I I' s.ne. Y» e l»el!i se l! t 
it is a ere.' : t • tl Virerican s»ns o f do n ; 
things. . .n  Ir ' <i‘ io ih r  In w rim n  ' -  ilrnt

free i n i t i a l - l f ra -  rnlrr/ir

Th,r elei trie Inv"- oiighout tin* In !..nn i» pr>
s idiir1 ¡»oh« I M r i r i|k i . «*ded, ri /leu it s I’.ireded . ,
h t o f r l i m n  d  r  < ■ n d I n te l  o f  a l l  i h r  r r ,e,,iv M

l io n s  ’
Ï, Ills o|Tlii» it in contri,- t I » i laims hs prop •

seriali;■ at ion wf-'*. m v nutnlhs a"o, predi ted an
illllC'tlla*e and d»« i» ‘iorillee ,.f eV tri«Î power

and i[‘idling fot poh management rather than
hmiiirn manasement.

Hundred» of linlli..........................I I  us dollar» Heir diveltisi
from useful production •" »ulwidiar |»diti. al project» 
in eompetilion with rlntru .s»teni. alreudv oHtie.1 
l.y the publie .through million» «I »mall »Im Modd
er»! and regulated by the government.

( ..unties- thousand» of tons of slmtegi. material* 
Here wasted in building unnn esaniy s... tallied plants 
and transnii-*io:i lilies disi ilrqdicated existing s»s 
terns adequateli -r ising' the public..

Heir are the ir-ults of this long e n f lu t  |.rtH.-en 
Ih o  theories free enterpns,- as against tas frrerom-
petilinn built Hith tal d. Har»

•  lodos, in lime of \m« rim's g reutest 
need, the eountrs’ » ele, trie op, ruling 
r,impuni, - are supply ing «is, r *'0 per rent 
of nil the jMissrr rornmereially generaledt

•  I ., I »«.ir tins p.iiil í ’dO.IKHMHH! in 
tuse«. , rimt. il ruol.es to equip 2 KMI.IHIO 
soldiers or htiild 9.27.1 figbtiog pinne»;

•  ill, .iseru; i I». ' in.», gets user fftriee
tr.iieh el-it i it» for it money » «  it did 

I .* seer* eso.

ration»
. •; in>.l. In lolle 
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Church’s Program For Children Topic 
At Meeting O f Methodist Women’s Society

Mobile Optical Shop- tor I . S. Soldiers

Members of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service met 
Thursday of last week in the home 
of Mrs. J. VV. Henderson, Jr., for 
u program on the topic, ‘"The 
Children in Our Church."

Mrs. W. R. Calmness discussed 
children in church homes, hospi
tals and community projects. She 
described the work of the twelve 
homes of the church, one in Alas
ka, the Jesse Lee Home. Susannah 
Wesley home in Honolulu, taking 
care of sixty girls, and ten in the 
United States. There re mail' 
hospitals for children, including 
Hospital Internaciona 1 in Santo 
Oomiugo, which ministers not only 
to island natives hut to children of 
German, Jewish and Spanish refu
gees. There are numerous other 
hospitals of the church in Alas
ka and the United States, minis
tering to children of a If races. Mrs 
Cabaness said, and she (minted to 
fifty or more community projects 
tor children in rural areas from 
the Mexican border to Alaska. Oze
na’s Community Center l*eing one 
of the group.

Mrs. Madden Head discussed 
"Children o f Our Schools, Com
munity Centers and Hospitals.” 
Mrs. Head cited many schools the 
church provides, for negro chil
dren in the South, for t ' • Navajo 
Indian children n New Mexico, 
schools for Mexican children, mis
sion schools in Porto Rico and oth
ers. Thousands of children par
ticipate in activities planned at the 
Community Centers, maintained by 
the Women's Division of Chris
tian Service in 71 of .*ur citn s.

The local society voted to aid 
other societies of the San Angelo 
district in buying dishes and sil
ver for the living quarters of the 
Community Center.

Highlights were given from the 
district meeting held in San An
gelo May 13. attended by a group 
of thirteen from the local society. 
Mrs. G. R. Mann, conference pres- 
»dent, and Mrs. Mittie K. Watters, 
director of prison work, both from 
San Antonio, were guest »(makers. 
Mrs Mann (minted out that there 
are 27.t»ti9 societies in the United 
States with a membership of l.- 
285,64* women These societies 
paid to m.s>ions last year. $3,680,- 
000, the president said. $29.00<> be
ing paid from the West Texas Con
ference The societies maintain 
32 international unit*, all function
ing at last reports, she declared 
Very few missionaries have come 
home, Mrs. Mann declared, de
spite great personal danger ,n war 
zones

Mrs Watters discussed work of 
Christian women in prisons, citing 
the work of her committee in get
ting pardons for wo rthy prisoners 
and assisting them in rehabilita
tion. She declared that there are 
three times as manv boys under 
24 years of age in pr.aona than 
there are enrolled in college»

Mrs L. B Townsend <>f Ozona 
sang a solo. "The Good Shepherd.” 
and Mr« Eugene s'afer confer*

meeting w ill be held in June at ; 
the home of Mrs \\ li Baggett. 
It will be a business and worship 
program, w ith a covered dish j 
luncheon. All members will be I 
notified later of the meeting date.|

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. 1! C, Flowers, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. John Bailey. Mrs. \\
|{. Cabaness, Mrs. Madden Head, 
Mrs B. B Ingham. Mrs .1 W Hen
derson. Jr., Mr> N \\ Graham 
and Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr.

Mrs. W . R. Cabaness 
New  W orthy Matron  
O f Eastern Star

Mis. W. K Cabaness was elected 
Worthy Matron when the Ozona 
Order of Eastern Star chapter met 
Tuesday evening in the lodge hall 
with Miss Elizabeth Fussell, re- 
tmng Worthy Matron, and Hubert 
Baker, Worthy Patron pro tern, in 
the East.

Other officers are Richard 
Flowers, Worthy Patron; Mrs. 
Frankie Ingham. Associate Ma
tron; Hubert Baker. Associate Pa
tron ; Mrs Velma Marley Con- 
dustress; Mrs. Osiur Kost. Asso
ciate Condustress; Mrs Mary 
Flowers. Secretary, and Mrs. J. A 
Fussell. treasurer.

Mrs. Gertrude Perry and Mrs J. 
O. Sverest were hostissos for the 
evening.

Mrs Minnie Crumley, warder, 
who is moving to Midland, was giv
en a miscellaneous shower during 
the social hour.

Winner* In Tennis 
Matches Announced; 
Medals A re A w arded

tinning ill about three weeks.
( itilian Supply

T>. Wi ll notified »love manu-
ucturcr* whose sale» for the year 
ended June 30, HM1. totaled more 
ban $2 million, as well as those in 

.. n\ of 39 "labol shortage area»."

GRADUATE M k- k

'iQf I

M E R C H A N TS  FAST 
MOTOR lines

IMrrtl Sat\ it t j- f0m * i.»*»
WURTH, DAM vs »„d

AMlEl.i I I ,,'[•> fay

Pioneer Truck -,-rvice |„
Tv\a*

Surt'ffMorA to
WESTERN MOTOR ||NEs

Overseas soldiers who break or lose their spectacles on the battlefield 
will have them repaired or replaced in the field by mobile optical »hop*, 
the !ir*t of their kind to be attached lo l v  field armies In Un* unit a 
total of IÎ0 single lense* can be edjed and mounted daily. Thi* wilh olhet 
equipment make it po**ible to take .are of the requirement* of a field 
irm i of 300,001) men. Approximately 13 per cent of the men In the armed 
’orce» wear glasses.

A W E E K  O F  T H E  W A R
SUMMARIZING INFORM ATION ON I HI IMPOK 
TANT DEVELOPMENTS O» I III 'VET K M\I»E 
AVAILABLE THROUGH MONDAV Ol THIS WEEK

Annual tennis matches of Ozo
na High School were played o ff 
last week. L. B. T. Sikes, tennis 
coach announced.

Tom Ed Montgomery and Roy 
Coates won first pla e in the boys’ 
doubles and Billy Hannah and 
Bill Carson took second. In the 
boy *’ single*. 1.. B Cox. Ill was 
first and Hilly Hannah second.

W .lining first (dace in the girls’ 
doubles were Florence Luther and 
Ivozellr Pharr Mary Perner and 
Margaret Russell won second, Mar
garet Russell won first place in 
girls’ singles and Mary Elizabeth 
Gray was in second place.

In the junior girls’ doubles. 
Daphne Meinecke and Joy West 
took the honurs.

Medals were presented to the j 
winners by Coach Sikes. Others 
participating in tennis this year 
were Joy Coates, Lottie Jo Owens, 
<i*m Ella Dudley. Charles McDon
ald. Bland Tandy, Arthur Byrd 
Phillips, Barbara White. Louise 
Bean Nan Tandv and Ruth Town
send

The White House reported tha‘
i the nation’s vast cargo ship con
struction program is on schedule 
j and "the Anieriiun people can 1» 
assured that the shipyards will d< 

it he job assigned to them.” The 
¡statement -aid. shipyards delivered 
I 12n new vessels in the first 13" 
i days of this year. 20 per cent more 
than were built .n all of l*J4l, and 

I the product ion peak has not yet 
: been reached

American shipyards are building 
merchant vessels faster than ever 

I before in the history of the world, 
¡the White lb use said Curg' 
ships are being built ill less than 
one-half the time originally allot
ted. "The progress made thus far 
is easing our shipp ng problems, 
but there will be a shortage of 
ships until sinkings throughout th. 
world are brought under better 
control and the shipbuilding pro
gram gets into full production.” 
the statement said.
Army-Navy War Review

continue 
I ion rat i 
in effect

t hi two 
per cent

until July 
>ning plan will 

The \\ PH rest
>f fuel oil and g 
West C. as! Sta 
of normal delii

festive immediately 
June 1 for gasoli 
l » rdlnalor Ickes s 
nimediate need of 

■ • - ' Petrol
elsewhere in the 
OPA removed the 
west ot the Fast t 
area vv‘

tor

1, when a cou- 
e placed 
icted de- 
-uline to 
es to 50 
tries, ef- 
oil and 

i- Petroleum 
id there is no 
.urtailing de- 
um products 
uuntry. The 
50-mile zone 
iast rationing

here motorists from the ra 
area were to have been re
to present cards for gaso

Li cal ration board- will be di- 
rected to open their records to pub
lic inspection as soon a- practic
able. the OPA announced. The 
agency also said gasoline dealers 
will he responsible tor chei king ra
tion cards to determine whether 
they have enough units to cover 
purchases, to see that the de-crip-

Mias Uur., ( , l#v ,
Mr*. R I. Hai’ ..n , j '*“'*«*. 
a member- of t|„ i"*'*,
to be gradual, "V
non Hospital ,s, p ,,,| , ,  ̂ ^

i hat they cannot produce domes- San Angelo in ,-v.: „  Ur> 
i it, cooking and heating stoves af- week. Mis» t,r.4\,. , 
tei July 31 Manufacturers a il-! three yeai - of . . " 
thomed to produce stoves were nursing in tl . 
limited to certain approved tjrpea school !
and to monthly iron and steel usej'-------
ot 7u per cent of the average they 
used in the year ended June 30.
¡fill New installations of air 
conditioning and commercial re- 
frigeration iquipment were ban
ned. > v  ept for war and essential 
iv dial! requirements. Anti freeze 

production was limited to 50 per
m it of P.tll output Manufacture 
, f color, d sheets must reuse July I.

The Office for Emergency Man
agement said an average o f 3Va 
P* i it  nt d ail American motorists 
aie wearing irreplaceable rubber 
from their tires each month. To 
date about 5 per cent of U. S. au
tomobiles are laid up for lack of 
tires, t»EM reported. The o f f ic e ’ 
also -aid 20 million of the 28 mil- 
I on passenger cars will go o ff the i 
roads within 12 to 15 months un-. 
less car (tooling can he made effec
tive on a nationwide scale. T h e 1 
U PH said th* wholehearted re- 
-pon-e of the American people to; 
the wastepaper salvage campaign 
ha- brought an unusual surplus o f . 
the material. The Hoard asked ! 
continued collection, however, to 
meet large requirements for the 
manufacture of paper-board con
tainer*.
Ea»tern Military Area

Eastern Defense Commander 
Drum proclaimed all East ('oast'
States torni Maine to E'lorida to be 
the Eastern .Military Area—pri
mal ily to enforce effectively the 
dimout restrictions to safeguard ,
-hipping The proclamation said 
the protection of 1'mted Nations 
i •mmercc from enemy attack in
volved the effective control o f — — — — —  
artificial lighting along the A lla n -T o ll RENT Tw 
tic and Gulf Coasts and for a "re- mints. See or call 
.«unable distance inland.”  , guy.
The Armed Force- }

President Roosevelt said Ameri- WANTED to buv u 
can forces are getting into the 
world fight more and more, and

new plui ■ all "! the t ini*•. He WANTED -A 
-aid th*- increa-ingly far flung woman between t

NOTICE OF

r e w a r d

I ant offering

$500 Reward
for apprehen.-i n and cob- 
viction of guilty parti« to 
every theft of livestock is 
Crockett County except 
that no off i of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

M R S. W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett Countv

CLASSIFIED AOS
mushed apart- 
Mr- Fred Sur-1 

Ite I

1 boy’s bicycle
Inquire at Stockman fíne. t í1

W A N TE D -A  sale-man. man «r 
woman between ! ■ ■ < - ; 25and

fight call- for increasing numbers , 55 good educate n i.i.d character 
transport planes to enable the ; with executive abili’.; .ititi salesex- 

Army and Navy to get to the rapid- perience. Must I • well known in 
ly expanding battlefronta. The community. To represent a fi- 
War Department said a substantial nancial firm established over SO 
proportion of available fligh t1 years. Opportunity I rag"'«i!«• 
equipment of domestic airlines will son to make $210!) ,t year and uf

f mi-*um educa 
discusseti her 
Kiddle, u ho iti- 

-Amern an Cont
re talked on the 
et and displayed 

paint

i t annot sell any commodity 
pi ue higher than he charged in!

pi

ence secretary r 
tion and service 
work Mis* Mat 
rects the latir 
munity Center h' 
work of the cen 
drawings anti water colm 
ings made by the children.

Attending the conference from 
Ozona were Mrs. B B Ingham.
Mrs. Alvin Harrell. Mr- Will Hag 
gett. Mrs B. C. Flowers. Mrs Jen
nie Kiddle, Miss Mari Kiddle. Mr- 
Hugh Childress. Mr- John Hstley,
Mrs. L. B. Townsend. Mr- Eugene 
Slater, Rev Eugene Hater, and 
Susan, and Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr

Through the summer months, the 
Society will hold monthly instead 
of weekly meetings The next

THE METHODIST < HI Ri H 
Eugene Slater. Minister 

Calendar of Services
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship High School 

Auditorium), 11 :00 a m
Evening Worship (Baptis*

Church or Church of Christ', 8:30 
p. m

With the do-e of school many of 
our members and friends will lie 
going to their ranch homes for the 
summer. The shortage of automo
bile tires and the probable ration
ing of gasoline before the summer 
is over will make it all the harder 
for many to come to church. Your at Dallas and a.-k for a copy 
church remind* you of two thing- -
at the outset of the summer: firs t Charles Williams, son of

reviewed the progress of the war
to date. The communique -aid 
that during a period of prepara
tion for offensive action, a "num
ber of successful thru-t-" at the 
Japanese had worked a "lasting ef
fect u|H»n the strategic situation 
Among such stroke» it listed the 
naval raids on the Gilbert and Mar
shall Islands, Wake Island Mar ,» 
Island, and the bombing i f Japan 
itself. It included also the d>-trio • 
tion of Japanese ships in the bat- 

| ties of the Coral Sea and M. , ir 
"  lule rationing and curtailing j Straits, the accomplishment- t 

f varmu- civilian supplies were Ameritan submarine- in • • I .,r 
1 important, most of the Home Front  ̂ ;,cifii and the nunn t"iu  ■ : - 1 . 
uttent .»n wa- on the new over-all' American planes based Vi-tia-

ri • ceiling Highlighted, th e , ''“
The

I which they are presented, and to 
¡destroy or mark u-ed ration card'ships into I'el Rio, Tel- 

•kite

Ceiling Prices 
Must Be Displayed, 
March Prices Govern

be transferred outright to the In reply, state age how long live! 
A joint Army-Navy communique | t '**n* on Horn apply to the cars for Army Air Forces. The airlines will in present community ami

also convert approximately 70 past business experiences " rite 
cargo carriers which j Box 932 to Managet 

unit*. Commerce Secretary Jones they will operate for the Air Ser-, as.
announced the Reconstruction Fi- vice Command. The House passed --------------------
nance ( orporation w ! m.tkt $151) and -ent to conference a bill in- r x _ _ * »  U f . I
million available !■ i ' ur. ha.-e of creasing the monthly pay of en-I
tires held by consumers. The OPA listed men in the armed forces. The !
authorized manufacturers to ship House-approved bill would in- _____________
udults bicycles to di-trtbutors. crease the pay of Privates and Ap- come mighty trying I*ruggi*t*

prentice Seamen from $21 to $50 will return your money if the firs 
- month; the Senate-approved bill bottle of “ LETOS a !' to **
provides an increase to $42 igfy. SMITH DRUM < 0-

P y o r r h e a  Strike*
Gums that itch ' hum ctn be

and said it will begin bicycle ra

riling
important («tints of immediate * *"* J"**1' communiqu 
r teiest are these. ported that during the fir-! three

"  .th few exceptions, the retail- of th*' »bout ilMU.iKK)
at | American troops moved ' battle 

| stations, many of them overseas. 
Mart b. 11442, he must mark the  ̂b * fled command is n.,\t n * • * ■. t 
tn.iximum price- although he mxv lil *’'****' theater of war The «i - 
-ell f.r  less J on or near all cost- of the Phillippine-, th. m-
tf-living commodities, and he must | munique said, "demonstrated the 
(ue-.-rve all r. cords pertaining p . ! ' °mparative weakness ,t theJa[ a- 
his March prices, and current

es He also must file a list of 
Ik s  i ost-of-1iVlng ceiling priCPS 
with the nearest Price ami Ration- 
ng Board by July 1 Originally 

th -  f il ing was to be by June, but 
e OPA extended the time 
In addition to this fil ing of ieil- 

" g pn es. the retailer must pre
pare ¿t list of all of his telling 
prie s fur public insist tion bv 
July 1.

itc.se as an individual fight, r it 
factor which "alone fort-hod. - dis
aster for the enemy Japan« • in 
the future when the battle i- met 
on terms approaching tqu.i!;' 1 
Cost of Liv ing

The Office of Price Adm.iiisti.i 
tion -aid the general ceiling , r re
tail prices, now in effect, i- ,.Xj ., (. 
ted to cut the cost of living I,-, l 1 , 
|wr cent The Lals.r Departmi . t

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Stockman authoczed to 
unnounce the following candidates 
for politleal offic« 1 . ■ • 
tion of the Democrat., primaries:

For Sheriff. A—.— ,.r and I oiler- 
lor of Taxes:

R E. M. Wi l l  1AM.-

FRANK JAMES

MIKE COUCH

ROSCOE COATES

For County Treasurer;

TOM CASBEER
( Re-election i

For Caunty and District ( Jerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
1 Re-election ,l

For District Attorney, 112th Judi 
rial District:

Ml

l  I S S C N A I  S H C P P I N I  
S I I 3 V I C E  .  ,  ,

"hen  not convenient to -hop in per-on. u*e our m id -er- 
vice. Mail order- given per-onal. prinnpt attention-

CtyfydiùvfQrecrCo.
"Serving >Ve-d Texas Since I " I 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

DELIA FRED I RESH TO YOUR DOOR EYFIO HO’

FOR A  Q U IC K E R  -

R E C O V E R Y
HART JOHNSON

Ft StocktonI reported that by mid-April, fam- 
A ll of this mean* work and wur-' ilie* of wage earners and lower- 

ry for the retailer, and the con- \ salaried worker» had to sm-nd 
-umer should understand hi* store- $1.17 t<> buy the same things'f .r 
keeper's problem and cooperate which they spent $1 before Augu-t 
with him Where a retailer ha» 1939.
not obtained a text of the regula-' Price Administrator Henderson 
’ on- and is in doubt about some said the American standard of 11V. 1

• l ies F*r Commissioner, Precinct I;

rivtii.n  . » <n,‘ " f RGB MILLERl it limn purchasing power 
will be about three times the 1932 I

Mrs. I figure while available ronsnmne i For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

CALLAN GRAHAM 
J unction

For Ju-tice of the Peace, Prec. 1:

SAM HOUSTON

■f the («.in!-., he should write to ing will be reduced to the 
th .O ffice of Price Administration sion-bottom level by th.

1943

Gull-

( Re-election )

fp f i  .... anti-in-
tlation program, representatives of 
the 550.000 shipyard worker* in 
the nation's private

- oil XX» a»**®- willir *4\aiiai)|* Cf Jfl w 11 fy j,. r
have planned a complete pro- ( harlcs William.'*, left 8unda> for | itooda will decrean«» *>4 Ilt.r

gram for the summer month* with .San Antonio where he was induct-! during 1942 To uidUh 
a full corps of workers. Do your ed into the army
best to arrange your trips to t o w n --------------------- -
ao that you can be in at least one Mr and Mrs. Rex Russell leave 
aervice on Sunday; and second, j Saturday for Midland where Mr.
please call your pastor at any time Russell will be employed in de

fense industry Mr» Russell’ ; 
mother. Mrs. Crumley, after sev
eral weeks visit with relatives in 
various parts of the etate. will con 
tinue to make her home with them.

you want hie services or counsel. 
Your pastor hope* that we may all 
find the fellowship of the church 
•  source of help and guidance for 
the living of then* days.

. . . shipyards
? TT1 «"/fl'nquish approximate- 

‘ ° n ,n "***  increases, he WPB reported.
Rationing

The OPA announced gasoline 
card rationing in Oregon and 
Washington will begin June 1 and

( HAS BLACK
I Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

J. W. OWENS
tRe-election)

For Commisnioner, Precinct 4:
E. R. KINKER

(Re-election)

T. A. KINCAID, JR

If you have I»een ill from ' 
lowered vitality mu-t hi*1 1 
to normal l«ef«re you ran ca» ’ 
-elf thoroughly ree«'eresi  ̂ (
thoritie- agree you .....I P|,nl>
rest, plenty of sleep, ph n!' " 1
pie, wh«le-«»n»e fisid i-|>< ' 1
MII.K.

Make sure y«*u all hi*'* 
amount that nutrition expe' “ ,
ommrnd at least one full 'I11' 
Keeton s Milk for each child - 
least one full pint for each .«'u 
every day.

Keeton1*
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

SE, F.Uli F(«'M-

Clip- ll'f
VtPanci* 
Eijihth brae

Jci

r,ln,Truli. HJl

K
|n.n..W. J " V ’
Khapp'* M ’«--* '
■ft .-id- 1
li.; - '
l|lr . Bland lawl
■ Nall T.ii)'l> • l*a
K r  Pharr. R »> 
Ifirr.r He. -c. > '
L , -  iniiy
■ it-rv. I’»v v  ■)"> 
lnrr Mr» I’.ill t 
If.iid. I«".*: Mrs 
|Sr »nd Mi-- *
I Ruth tirav *i”n
IB.->' .!•'’) ^

¡Seniors H< 
At Patio I 
| Ira Carson

[ Bill Carson >
I patio supper 
Carson and Mi j 
! in the Carso« 
night

The ('.itio w, 
white and blu 
Texas and l •
were pla. *'»1 •>' 
the table* we

I chosen color- , 
vut of leal!;, r
the i las» mott
one for all” 
cards

After the - 
j conducted a si 

iors giving d« 
wards for cor 

Those (.re: 
Baker, Juv C< 
B. Cox. 11 i . F 
les McDonald 
tie Jo Owen* 
Perner. Roze 
Russell. Jack 
dv, Zella Lee 
Capps, Lloyd 
Dudley, Clan 
Graham. Bill 
kit, Allele K< 
mons. Norma 
Lucas, Garre 
West, By r.'.l 
Kirby. Mrs 
and Mrs. C ! 
Williams.
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Mrs Os. ar 1 
Mrs Rex Un 
Midland, wa 
Arthur Kyi. 
R. L Flowei 
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11‘ippy Hirllidav to Der Fuehrer

fillips Hosts _
At l);inc*t' I lonoring
îlihth c;i-iute Grads

, Mr Hillery Phillip. 
"■ «lauirhter. Item »»

, ., 11 ■ Bean, »hen thty

£ £ .  ....(|ii, -t with a «lance Sat-
„ “ it their home.
» >1.../ « « r e  Tom Hoi-

oi r, Johnny McMul-

]

iTh

L  / M, Mulluu all of B>* 
.•v Eddie. and 

[ .m i- - f Winfield. Iowa; 
S', i Jo Nell l oose.

Mvrtastine Hokit, 
, ' ' rIU||. ]. Hj Jo LeatherwiM.il, 

M n-nald. Charles Mc-
|J! '„aid. J • Ml H-'rvick. Hud Cox.
,,.. r... M- i » James Chapman. 
Lid Kt. •• I. Arthur Byrd I’hil- 
i„. , „rit t . Phillipe. Buddy Phil- 
1  BUn.1 Tandy. Ruth Towiwend. 
\in Tuinh. Barbara White. Jim- 
n. Pharr I! II «• Kose Schwalbe. 
plir,e Kc -«-. I'aphne June Mein- 
r „ Itilh M-Williams. Karl Til- 
Irry. Peggy Jeffreys, John Schoff- 
r,r Mr- Bill Brimmer of Win- 
¡ ,M I «  M Bryan McDonald, 
y- Mi i S. Denham. Miss 
Ruth tirajii-ii Mias Elizabeth 
Bi«er. aainl Mis- Zelma Scott.

Seniors Honored 
At Patio Party In 
Ira Carson Home

R:ii Cur- ua- honored with a 
»■at! sup;"! given hy Mrs. Ira 
Cars i» ou t Mi- James Childress 
in the Car-« M home Thursday
nittht.

The pat h decorated in red.
white and tdue. the class colors. 
Texas and l tided States flaps 
were |da d ‘ vantage points and 
the talil. weit covered ill the 
i - -eii eh : Maps of Texas cut
■ it "t leaf 11 and inscribed with 
the da.--, in •• "All for one and 
• t.e fur ai were used as place 
cards

After • . ¡pper, Mr. Carson 
conducted a -i; rt <|uiz for the Sen
ium giving defense stamps an re
wards for i rrect answer*.

Those present were Priscilla 
Baker. Juy t at« s. Boy Coates. L. 
B.Cox. Ill I h.rente Luther, Char
les Mi Oonald, Vera McCaleb, I ôt- 
*» Jo Owens. Virgil Oden, Mary 
Prrner. Ko/eile Pharr, Margaret 
Russell. Jack Sawyer, Bland Tan
dy. Zella l.e. Thurman, Dorothy 
fapps. Lloyd Coates, Gem Ella 
Dudley. Claud a Everett, Mary V. 
t.raham, Billy Hannah, Floyd Ho
kit, Adele Keeton. Stanley I.etn- 
ffions. Norm,i Lovelace, Mary Faye 
Lucas, Barrett McWilliams, Wayne 

B r. Williams. Miss Hnzel 
Kirin. Mr- Marl Westerman, Mr. 
“ ‘•Mr- c Denham. “ Mac”  Mc- 
Williams.

I)innor-Dance Honors 
Dick Lee McDonald. 
M iiw ins Davidson

Muggin- Davidson and Dick Lee 
McDonald were honored with a 
Buffet dinner and dance given by 
Mrs. ( ’has. K. Davidson, Jr., and 
Mrs. Ityrun McDonald, Friday 
night at tin- Davidson home After 
the dinner, the guest* danced in 
the « ourthouse.

Those present were Tom Hol
land. Tootney Orr, John Mi Mul- 
lan, Frank M< Mullun all of Big 
Lake, Mildred Porter, Bennie Gail 
Phillips, Palma Trull, Myrtustine 
llokit, Arthur Hyrd Phillips, Doris 

I Bean, Doris Bushy, Charles Me 
1 Donald, J<» N«*ll C'oose, Charles 
1 Snyder, Buddy Bussell, John Fus- 
I sell, Pierce lleese. Billie Jo l.eath- 
erwood, Billie Bose Schwalbe. P«g- 

t gy Jeffreys. Mozelle Haire. Ians 
Nell Williams, Billy McWilliams. 
Carlton Smith, Mr and Mrs C S 
Denham, Mr. and Mrs. It H Gar
ner, Miss Zelma Scott, and Miss 
Both Graydon.

Sunrise Breakfast- 
Cycle Party Honors 
Bennie Gail Phillips

Miss Bennie Go I Phillips wa 
honored when Mrs. Arthur PhiI- 

j lips, and Arthur Byrd entertained 
! the eighth grade and guests with 
1 a sunrise breakfast and bicycle 
party Saturday morning. Tin- 
guests met at the Phillips home 
an«l cycled to the north park 
present »e re  Tom Holland 
nev Orr, Johnny McMullan. Frank 
M« Mullun all of Big Lake, Doris 
Bean, Doris Busby, Muggins Da
vidson. Jo Nell Coose, Myrtastim* 
Hokit. Palma Trull. Billy jo  Loath- 

I erwoml. Dick Lee McDonald. Bud
dy Bussell, Arthur Byrd Phillips. 
Corinne Phillips, Buddy Phillips. 
Billie Rose Schwalbe, Pierce Bees«-. 
Peggy Jeffreys, Charles Snyder.

The people of New Vork eelebralrii Adolf * birthday in lluffy’a Square 
by l . i i a m  an efn*v of «he leader o( th. Ketch. The purpose of (he rally 
Vi.s t.i urge th- purchase of war vavtnz-. honds and stamps. Iter Fuehrer 
was hims a.id liurnrd and hts bier rested In view of thousands Who taw 
a fresh nail driven Into bis coffin for »a. H bond or stamp purchased.

Knitting A t  Needed  
By Arm ed Forces It 
Red Cross Program

In response to numerous inquir
ies, B B. Guthrie, chief of the Tex
tiles, Clothing and Leather Goods 
Branch, explained today the o ffi
cial position of the War Production 
Board on the question of women 
knitting sweaters for soldiers and 
suitors.

“ Tin- War Production Board," 
said Mr. Guthrie, "does want wom
en to knit sweaters where absolute
ly needed by the Armed Forces and 
where the commanding officer* 
ask for the supplies.

"It is our opinion that the av
erage soldi«1 r and sailor, is ade
quately clothed by the Govern
ment and doesn't need additional 
clothing. However, there are ex
ceptions. Our boys in Ireland are 
surh an exception. They ran make 
good use of additional clothing. 
The same may be true of soldiers 
sent into the field on long cam
paigns.

"On the whole, we don’t want a

Broad wave of knitting that will 
consume millions of pounds of 
wool that is needed for more es
sential purposes.

"This is the system we have set 
up with the Bed Cross, When a 
commanding officer desires such 
additional clothing as sweaters, he 
will apply to the Bed Cross, the 
Bed Cross will then arrange for 
the sweaters to he knitted.

"In this way, every -»eater knit
ted will serve a good purpose and 
there will be no waste of mater
ial. to say nothing of the labor of 
*ome patriotic woman. We wel
come the cooperation of women in 
knitting for the Armed Forces obe 
things they need, after the com
manding officers have informed 
the Bed ( loss <>) these needs.”

B U Y
NtITEO STAUS

WAR
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS
t | | l '

Those
Toot-

“ Mac”  McWilliams 
Entertains Aces

The Ace Club met with Miss 
“ Mac” McWilliams in her home 
Saturday afternoon. Spring flow
ers decorated the house and indi
vidual corsages of red roses were 
given as plate favors. Mrs. Law
rence Albers of I-a redo won high, 
Mrs. Jack Baggett second high, 
and Mrs. Bill Baggett won bingo. 
Others present were Mrs. Pat Pat
terson, Miss Catherine Childress. 
Miss Marzee Hammons, and Miss 
Posey Baggett.

LAS A MB, \s c u b

r Amiga* Club met with
.ii- k st Friday afternoon. 

’ r’ L*-x I. . -ell, soon to leave for 
Mutlan i. u • resented a gift. Mrs. 
■ !"hur Kv w■.n high, and Mrs.

: 1 « ’ ' l ingo. Others pres-
!?' w, ! Mi Bill Baggett. Mrs.
. “h r  1, k,r’ Mrs Bil! Conklin.*nd Mrs I.. It. T, Sikes.

Mrs. Wilkins 
Entertains Club

Mrs Jack Wilkins entertained 
’ the Twentieth Century Club and 
guests at her home Saturday with 
a luncheon and bridge.

Mrs. Pleas Childress, Jr., won 
i high club, Mrs. Jean Henderson 
Tupper of San Angelo, high guest, 
anil Mrs. Joe Clay ton bingo

Others present were Mrs Sid 
Millspaugh. Mrs. Joe Sellars 
Pierce, III . Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Hill Friend, and Mrs Arthur 
Phillips

S!l!ljhhnmiijitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillltiliiiltl)lliMtiiIIMiiiiitiiiliiitiMiHMiiiiiiuiiiiiiii

t a k e  s t e p s  n o w  t o  g u a r d  

y o u r  h o r s e s  a g a i n s t

Equine Sleeping Sickness
I here is no way of telling when I hi. dread 

«"■«lady among home« will invade your ranch. Pro 

'«ction I. afforded hy «-hick embryo vaccine. We 

have a fresh stock <>f Ihis vaccine. Easy to admin- 

'"•er. Lasting protection.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII

PHONE25«

Ozona D rug Store
JwM A Little BKTTRR Service”

Montgomerys Hosts 
To Forty-Two Club

Mi and Mr Clay Montgomery 
wire hosts to their forty-two club 
Friday night. Mr M. Johnson won j 
high for the men, and Mi t  J M 
Baggett high for th.- ladle- Those i 
attending were Mr and Mr*. W. B 
Baggett, Mr. and Mr* John Bailey, i 
Mr. and Mi II igh Childress, Mi
ami Mrs. W U Caban«--s. Mr. and 
Mrs N. W Graham, Mr and Mrs. 
George llani'll, Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Harris, Mr and Mrs .L hiisun. Mr. 
;«nd Mrs. P T, Rubi-on, and Mr. 
and Mrs Baggett.

Weiner Roast For 
8th tirade Grads

Buddy Bussell and Doris Bushy 
were honored when Mi «> I». Bus
hy and Mrs. Geo. Bussell entertain
ed the eighth grade with a »einer 
roast Monday afternoon in the, 
hack yard of the Bussell home.

Attending were Bennie Gail 
Phillips, Pierre Bee-' . John I’us- 
sell, Billie Rose Schwalb«. I'alm.i1 
Trull. Billie Jo Leatherwood, A/a 
lea Babb, Jack Collin - < 'oates, < at I- 
ton Smith, Peggy Jeffreys, Hugh) 
Bussell, Miss Zelma Scott, Ma- 
garet Bussell.

Mrs. Colwick Is 
Friday Club Hostess

Mrs. Carl Colwick entertained 
the Friday Bridge Club at her 
ranch home Friday afternoon M: 
Joe Oberkampf won high dub. | 
Mrs Sherman Taylor high gu«--- 
an<l Mrs. T>>m Harris hing.

A salad plate was serve«! to M' 
Hudson Mayes, Mrs. J « M- - ' 
gomery, Mrs Oberkampf, Mi J-• 
Piere«-, Mrs. Joe David-on. Mi 
Harris. Mrs Will Baggett. Mi W 
K. Smith. Mrs Early Baggett, M 
Taylor. Mrs. J. M Baggett. ! 
Mrs. Johnny«- Henderson, Jr

l*i - hy the rhythm orchestra, flag
drills, flower songs, folk games, 
and drills .uni dances to represent 
camels, elephants, trotting ponies 
and wild horse*. The boys and 
gTI- in this group have met at 
the t i mmunity Center once each 
v.- k during the year in an in
i' r* f group under the direction of 
Mi- Kyle and Mr«. Bussell.

Alter the formal program the 
■ ildi.-n -old plants that they had 
potted and < ared for in their meet
ing-, also stick horses and circus 
. iinial- they had cut from wood 
and mounted. As at all circuses, 
i ii lemonade and popcorn were 
for -ale A large group of parents 
and friends enjoyed the program.

Over Heard on 
Main S tre e t ...
“What! Drive all the way to Big

Town for a new refrigerator and

run 80 MILES OFF MY TIRES! I’m

buying right here in Ozona! >»

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

IK YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53*4
Office Hours; 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.

L O L L A R ’ S
({ualily Workmanship 

Correct Styling 
Tailored Drapes 

Custom-Built Furniture 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Without Obligation-

L O L L A R ’ S
"There Can lie No 

Dissatisfaction Here" 
San Angelo, Texas

Alerl small town dealer«, reading the sign« of th«- time« in 

ruhlier rationing, an- preparing for husine«« which the auto

mobile to«»k away from them

Newspupir advertising is the cheapest wav for merchants 

to reach the buying public.

A good sized ad i-osts far less than it would to send a postal 

eard to the«e prospective customers.

A description of gomls offered can Im- fully explain«-d, just 

the same as the advertisers do in the city papers.

Selling through advertising is the present day aciepted plan 

of merchandising.

Whv not trv an advertisement in

Community Center 
Prim ary G roup Stage 
Circus Program

Mr« Arthur Kyle and Mi- B«-.\ ■ 
Bussell presented the Primal« 
Group of Latin American children i 
m a Circus program at the lad 
American Community Center T o - 
day night. The hall was decorated 
with cr«-pt- paper, balloons, -ii -I 
down anil animal cut-outs made t 
the children.

Th«* program consisted of ■ ¡.m-

F or O P A  C h ie f

Tommy Quick
“ M en ’* W e a r ’’
San Angelo. Teva«

For Made-lo-Measure Suit« 
of (juality

Fit Guaranteed to lle
Perfect

The Ozone 
Stockman

Give it a fair trial and it is 

bound to pa>.

Leon Henderson, head of UFA. Ibe 
organization in charge of * »«ohne 
rationing, will hav* to get along 
with “ A”  ration eard* for hts two 
ears. Mr*. Htndtrson la shown hold 
tag tho two ••A”  cards which an 

a Handoraou family ta ata 
of gaaaUnt for

C O N S I G N  Y O U R . . .

WOOL and MOHAIR
T O

Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 6«

W E  N O W  C A R R Y  A  B IG  S T O C K  O F  . . .

PHENOTHIAZINE DRENCH
The most effective »tomach worm  drench ever perfected. A  prod
uct o f T exa » Phenothiazine Co., Ft. W orth.

ALSO * * X Z

Formula C2 Smear - - Chalk • - Sul phur Dip - - Stock Salt - - Mineral*
Full Line Shearinf Supplies



XDKI.K KKKTON < > m i. PIM.KI ION 
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !
Vours has been a worthwhile accomplishment and the sincere good wishes of 
tlie entire community for your continued success and happiness go with you as 
you go forth from high school. . .

Baker's Food Store 
C. G. Morrison & Co.

Cooke’s Market 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 

Taliaferro Garage 
Ozona Drug Store 

Foxworth Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
Ramirez Boot Shop 

Hurst Meinecke Grocery 
Ozona Laundry - Dry Cleaners 

Keeton’s Dairy

Miller Firestone Service 

Hancock s Cafe 
B. & B. Barher Shop 
J. H. Williams & Sons 

San Angelo Telephone Co. 
Smith Drug Co.

M. C. Couch Grocery 
Wilson Motor Co.

The Ozona Stockman 
Lemmons Dry Goods Co. 

Mother Butler’s Cafe

Cl VI IKK KVKKKTT

STANLEY !.KM MON'S (•ARRFTT MrHILLIAMs
(;K' l  KI.I.A IH'DLKA

BYRON W ILLIAM «

M MO I KK BROW N

t *
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Hitler’s Coffin Is on American 
roduction Line,” Fuller Declares
SK.W VOUK. N Y t l l ’S» -

machine* in 
playing *t

|„ It>. «ml we are dig-
,,'tr pocket* than

Ot* rearing 
*  war fa torif. are
c Z ,  --.It.. I‘>«W " f

k ,,,l v.in*. The |H.wer ..f 
S"1 ha« I wen turn-
r/ ln - t  the Axi*." That i* the 
i  ‘ \\. It.-i 1» Fuller, Uhair-

. t i , \.it:"ii«l Aaaociation of 
Cataou.e. gave in h.- reeent
C - «  f  •» Nu,“ ,n*1 AlM°-

V , l  att l ayaof  ^ n f t c e
' l  M Fuller Haul. Mod-

,n »•«.• ,ilr« ■!> ha* brought «hurt-, 
r (,f , «nil materials, ra-

,,f i . gasoline, sugar
pother tinny*- We have ha,I to 
ightft' eur 
jinif drepei* in 
-.»r before- 
“But putt • i«' Amerieana every* 
ihtr* cix'K'ate in any measures 
-ce.-arv to in thin war. There

sacrifu e too greut for vic- 
!(,n \\, c»n make no sacrifice to- 
' that W"uld I«« inn to equal the 

ai| of u.« would have to pay 
Jrlcat Th. coat <>f defeat

ould be permanent. The sacri-
-s for victory are only tem-

-r»ry." 
jDcing the Impossible"

Mr Fuller re ailed that only two 
!„ar« ago »  Fad no munition irv- 
'jstrv. and n fa, tones capable of 
Lnslticiag tans', but today we are 
i-hcatl of 'clu-dule on the pnaluc* 
pon of tank', airplane production 
L , Ver 3.300 a month; and ships ; 
jut coming >1' » »  the ways five und 
a  months ahead of schedule.

•That is t l . story of victory in 
[the making" Mr. Fuller maintain-) 
ed. "It i* the story of what free 
men are a. ■ mplishing because 
!they are «1«! rmined to preserve 
freedom, lilwrty and democracy in 
the worl«!. Hitler’s coffin is on the 
¡American j reduction line today.

"When tb* production goals i 
»rrt set at 1>'. "iwi airplanes, 120.- j 
000 tank-. V..IMH) anti-aircraft 
Ituns and IS million tons of com- , 
atri .d .«hipping by 1943, some 
pe ¡d«- railed tbese ‘fantastic.’ 
They w,-r, <o ‘fantastic’ in rela-1 

ability to

Warning to Adolf!

la a rerent radio speech Churchill 
warned Hitler that if Germany used 
gaa against Russia the KA0‘ would 
use It against Germany. Apropos of 
all this. Inventor W. I.ee i.ewis 
(above), one-time colonel in the 
It. 8. Chemical Warfare service, 
says the I'. S. has at its disposal a 
gas more deadly than anv used in 
the last war. The gas. known as 
"Lewisite.” will be a revelation to 
Hitler—if he asks for it.

Side Glances on 
Texas History

Hy Charles O. Mucker 
University of Texas Library

OlA •’(¡HOST WRITER 
PIONEER TEXAS

Some w eeks ago this column t ar- 
ried excerpts from W. 1!. DeW’e*«' 
"l.etti rs from Texas." a significant 
volume of information about Texas 

produce that chcdulea are covering the period D>19 t > I8*»n
ibiut t' 1 * i case,l! Yes, we Though historian have known 
are g«‘iti>r ■ > ■ lit, !* i the 'impossible. ’ ; that this book was written, rather 

"But n■ m ild get the idea than merely edited, by l lira < ar-
tkat it has b,,!i simple and easy," dell, a recent letter to the author
Mr. Fuller declared. "It has taken o f this column from A. It ( raw 
Howl, sweat ami tears It has ford, editor of the Normangee Star, 
taken planning and work. It has reveals the complete story of how 
taken ingenuity and enterprise, the book came into being a nar- 
Thc nacrifu,- have been tremen- ' ralive that has b<-en placed n the 
dous Y"u know of many com- University o f Texas Archives Col-
pinu- that have been squeezed lection to annotate the copy of
out of existen, ' by the pressure of the book (round in the University’s 
,ir Then „re many others that Texas Collection, 
law had to sai rifice their domes- " M y  mother. Kmmn Cara Kini- 
tk markets, built at huge coat over bull, had come to Texas from New 
•he years England, and was living, as I re-
ladustry Neels a ( lear Track member, in the town of Columbus,

ês, industry has made gigan- or perhaps it was in Hallettsville," 
tic sacrifice- Many of them will Mr. Crawford wrote. Here brother, 
Wer be generally known. If it is J. A. Kimball had come to Texas 
bcmpi,-te this gigantic job— this the yeur before as a pioneer Hap- 

"f saving democracy and liber- tist preacher, and she came to be 
I) h i all quickly as fiossible with him. Rev. Kimball, later l>r.

is v\ • „• t,,. niust have so A. Kimball, father of the former 
tbat precious live- will tie .spared superintendent of Dallas City 
Ki! lean- will reign again)— in- Schools, Dr. J. F. Kimball, was 
is r- m"st hate the fullest possi- during his lifetime considered per-

Expert Gives Rule 
For Using Sugar 
Substitutes

COLLEGE STATION 1!;. ob
serving several iniple rules, h< nu- 

| makers successfully can *ubjt«tute 
b«ne. or nt<da--es for part or all 

.of the sugar required in their fa
vorite recipes,

lla /,1 Phipps, Extension Service 
“j ft ialist n food preparation, says 

, ti.e t l .icarteri»tic flavors of mo- 
ii^ '"> and Mirghum make many 
to, ,N more debt ious. Both vary in 
mo stun, «nil acidity, -he say-, so 

ill. amount- he recommends for 
, sugar substitution are "apiproxi- 
[ mate.”

It takes about l* j  tups of mo
lasses or sorghum to equal one , up 
of sugar in sweetness Each cup 
contains approximately one-fourth 
tup of water so the liquid jn 
recipe should be reduced ,n pro
portion. |n products which are 
leavened, about one-fourth tea- 

i spoon of soda should tie used for 
each cup ot molasses or -orghuni.

Miss I’h ip j-. gives this caution: 
Molasses and sorghum burn easi
ly. so the temperature for linking 

; should be lower than the tempera
ture for baking mixtures made 

i with sugar.
Rules for substituting honey for 

'sugar are quite similar. Mixtures 
with honey brown oas ly and high 
heat changes the flavor of honey, 
so cooking temperatures should be 
lowered. A cup of honey gives ap
proximately the same amount of 
sweetness as one cup of sugar, so 
th, urt amount may be substituted. 
However, each cup of honey, like 
molasses, contains about one- 
fourth cup of liquid. - • the liquid 
requirements of the recipe -hould 

j tie reduced one-fourth cup for ev- 
| ery cup of honey used 
I The specialist's final advice i - : 
Use approximately one-eighth to 
one-fourth teaspoon ol soda per 
cup of honey n baked product« 
such as cake- or quick bread .
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In Honor oi Heroic \nzac Dead

. ‘as M.-.c.\: il.er . si ctx with h-ad hawed bslur; Ih» s'c i 
t . .it Î . i f  Australis'» IVorlil War I ilr.nl. un Amar Ut». .*J- 

s Ic.'.l î. r.,nr. I rv k Braurepaire, I» >havn at the ntM.

b"<>k. Hut the entire book was 
written by my mother. Miss Eni
ns.,n-t or Emma Cara Kimball, pen 
Bam1 Cara Cardell The data for 
tl ■ book was given her by Mr. 
Dewees, whose experiences as re- 
la'eil in the 'Letters’ are authent
ic.

My father was a young man 
ti-* n, hav.ng drifted to Texas from

Kentucky. He became interested 
in the matter, and in the talented 
young lady, and with other friends 
raised funds to finance the pub
lication of the book.

"As well as I remember there 
were 1,000 ropi s printed In m\ 
boyhood days the family had one 
copy ot this book. When a young 
man I found a copy in the Gam-

j moll Old Iio,,k .Shop in Austin, as 
1 now remember, together with 
-•line other such works as Foote's 
History of Texas, Mrs. (Some
body's) History of Texas, a num
ber of early copies of the Texas 
Almanac, A F si at History of Tex
as. and a number of other works 
that would be quite valuable now. 
But, a I state, in moving from 
place to place, these books have 

' gotten away from me.
“ As a boy, I often heard my 

mother tell of this book of hers,
! how it came to be written, the fic- 
tion of its authorship, etc. In 
those days we lived m Hell Coun
ty, much of the time in Salado, 
where I attended school

“Since there is much history in 
ihis little volume, and since it was 
w ritten under a j„ niuune, and w ith 
the fiction mentioned, I have felt 
that it but proper for the actual 
story of its authorship to be told. 
Mother was very modest along 

| these lines, and during m> boy
hood days hail to endure poverty, 
until she felt at a loss in making 
any claim "

Several companies are staging 
office roundups of paper clips, 
rubber bands and similar articles 
as part of the job they are doing 
in salvaging materials. One com
pany claims that one roundup 
brought in enough «u< h items to 
rm-et a year’s needs.

‘i ce.,¡'eration 11 ■ r»i government haps the b«'st historian in Texas, 
m !;d'"i We need a clear anti had a great library for those 

l ''* in tlrlivei ng <mr bullets and days. That library is now a part 
 ̂ '* the. o f the Baylor University library.

Who says that you can’t 
sell by  TELEPHONE ?"

'■H ill f„r a t,xiy<rnt
*«*(*,.ne cdl. Hoy! 1

,Uul lb it pending 
‘br m (he next town. 1 

two pl.ee. at 
'’ » Lucky I thought of 

for the Tele. 
,urf rulW ,h4«

¡ 2  r  ” f »be hr*’ and
* 0)iH|||| » koDCJf .**

Many a aalütnan could hoot! 
lua earning* by using l»ng 
Dulante telephone call* to 
aell out-of-town customer». 
Try it awhile, you'll find the 
coat aupriaingly low and tho 
rem it! »urpriiingly high, 
long Dirtame it .Sure , . , 
Çuuk , , . /»M/sianA ,

San Angelo Téléphone Co.

"My mother, then S' K mball, -E 
was t’ aching a |„. ,| s I- ■!. teach- E 
ing music, and w.,-- m th< ->• pion- ¡E 
eer towns considered a very I ter- r  
ary person. Among th« 1,1 -ct- = 
tiers in Columbus was an pio E 
neer. W I! Devve, >, a man who £ 
had come to Texas in the 2n's He C 
wanted my mother to write a I E 
tory of Texas, and he would give E 
her the data He had a remark E 
able memory, and his informa- S 
tlon would have b«*en valuable ~ 
but my mother knowing what i! E 
meant to write a history, having = 
no library of original document- E 
available, decided that any i> h = 
'history' which she might writ* E 
would be entirely ‘one-sided '

“ However, she adopted th, s  
fiction of th«- old man having E 
niece in Kentucky t<> whom h> = 
wrote from time to time, and tt ' E 
finally she 'Cara Cardell’ )::ij p, n E 
ed to find these old letters, and E 
solicited the privilege« ,-f t-i E 
them and publishing them in = 
book. E

"Such permission wa- gr.,ct, s  
of course, or -o it appear- in !.- E

CITATION HA H  IILK V IK 'N  
OF F INAL \( ( Ol M

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Const.,' «• 

of Crockett County (¡reeling
Scott Peters, Admin stia' t 

the Estate of Ernest Zips. D>, , 
ed having filed in > ui • unt • 
Court hi* Final Account i -I;, 
condition of tin- Estate "t 
Ernest Zips. Deceased, numlo-r' i 
121 on th< Probate Do, k«-t 
Crockett County, toget) , r with 
application to be discharged fr*-m 
said Estate.

YOU ARE HEREHY <' »M 
.'LANDED. That by publication 
this YVrit for twenty ,!«>" t- 1 
the return day hereof in a N*-» ■ 
puper printed in the County •■( 
Crockett you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the A- mint 
for Final Settlement of said I tate 
to appear and contest the same if 
they see proper so to do, on or b* 
fore the May T«-rm. 042, aid 
County Court, commencing and ' 
be hoiden at the Court H u -  f 
«aid County, in the town of <>/■ n.i. 
Texas, on the 18th day in M„ A 
D 1942. when «aid Account and 
Application will be acted up, n by 
said Court.

Given under my hand and -•'-‘ 1 
o f said Court, at nu offi •• in th. 
town of Ozena, this 2»th day "f 
April A D 1942 
(SEAL) GEO. RUSS El I 
Clerk County Court Crockett

County.
A True Copy. I « ertify.
Issued this 20th day of April. 

A 1). 1942
GEO. RUSS ELI.

_ Clerk County Court Crockett 
County, Texas.

Now that we*re at WAR

What
About
Advertising?

In 1917... during the World War. . .  this group 
continued to advertise their products

SI NR 1ST OR \\(.K>
PHOENIX HOSIERY 
GILLETTE ll\Z()K>
EASTMAN h(ll>\h 
CORONA TY PEYYMITERS 
VY HU M \YS ( YNIIY 
( ()( Y-( OLA 
Y\ RKÜ.EY S

and a host of others

This group began new advertising in 1917 . . .  |
l S. HI ItltER CO.
PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE 
YYII.SON SPORTING (¡(M ills 
(¡ENER XL ( l(. \R ( OMPANY
( ALIFORM X I’RI NE (¡ROWERS ASS(M I XTION 
EX ERSH XRI* DEM II "
U  ( KX STRIKE ( 1C XRETTES
( XLIIO RM  X XX XI M  I (¡ROXYI R" XSSO» I XTION 
DEI MONTE FOODS

This group quit advertising in 1917...
PEARLINE 
SAPOLIO 
COTTOLENE 
PEAR’S SOAP
SWEET ( XPORXI. CIGARETTES

Some of (hem tried to stage a comeback later. They -pent a l«*l of money 
trying to recapture public favor but wire unable to do so. Their effort 
was wasted be««use new and aggressive companies had succeeded in step 
uing in and winning the public by means «*( advertising 
PROTECT YOI K BUSINESS INVESTMENT BY ( O N TIN I IN(i YOUR AD 
VERTISING IN THE NEWSPAPER THAT (¡IVES FULL COVERAGE OF 
YOI K CROCKETT COUNTY MARKET -••

THE OZONA S T O C K M A N
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Price Ceilings 
To Be Explained 
At Angelo Meeting

O P A  O ffic ia l» to Meet 
W ith Merchant» O f  
A rea  M ay 25

*rals Talk Borni tor Production

N E W S  O F  O U R  

F I G H T I N G  M E N

Recent government orders con
trolling for the war's duration re
tail and wholesale prices to halt 
the swiftly mounting cost of liv
ing will l>e explained it a meet
ing in San Angelo, Texas, at S:00 
p. m., Monday, May 25, 1942. The 
meiting will he in the Cactus Ho
tel ballroom, and the chairman tor 
the meeting will be 1 Grady Mit
cham. president, San Angelo Hoard 
of City Development

At the meeting full opportunity 
will be available for business men 
to learn all about the general 
maximum price regulations. O ffi
cials from the Regional Office of 
l'rice Administration at Dallas will 
be present to speak on the various 
phases of the regulations. These 
officials will be specialists both 
from price and legal point of view 
After their presentations, they 
will answer questions sent up from 
the floor.

To be expla ned bv the IV.ce Ad- 
ministratin specialists will be how 
the overall price regulations places 
an absolute ceiling over substan
tially all commodities and services 
sold at retail The ceiling also ex 
tends over pri cs charged by 
wholesalers, manufacturers, and 
producers—the ceiling be'ng the 
highest prices charged by each in
dividual seller for each commod
ity or service during the month of 
March. 1942

Alt re'.nler- atol whole-.»lets m 
this area are urged to be pr* sent 
at the meeting to hear this inter
pretative information on price reg-

Kditor's Note Fa» h week The 
Stockman ho|«ea to he able to 
present some interesting bits of 
news from Crockett county 
young men now serving with th« 
armed forces. We ask the co
operation of parents and friends 
in presenting such news, since 
they will be the only source of 
news front the man in many 
cases.

Klmer D. Craves, soil of Mrs. IT 
!.. Hatton, is expected home soon 
for a furlough lie is stationed 
at Fort Riley. Kalis.

A picture of R. H. il'ete) I ’ride- 
more in natty U S Army uniform 
hus been handed the Stockman. 
1’ete is in Oklahoma City.

Brig <>en. Kenneth B. Wnlf snd l>ut l.en William * Knudsen 
irUkli talk production with Andre» I on,»Irrel ol Norlh tmerl. sn Asia
tica» Inking department. In Inglewood » »III tndre» I. oorkmg on M 
tag lor Norlh American Aviation's It ÎS MU. hell bomber, «hl.h I. .m.llsr

^ H ^ m H M m n  raid on the Jap* to the Philippine«.to the type that carried onl a recent

The group of selectees leaving 
Ozona Monday were transferred 
from the reception center at Abi
lene to Camp Wolters at Mineral 
Wells It will be about ten days 
before parents and friends will be 
able to get letters delivered to 
them, army officials have notified 
next of km.

MOTHER FERNER ILL

Dwainc iDumpy) 1’uckett, who 
enlisted in the army recently, is 
In training at a school of mechan
ics at Shepard Field near Wichita 
Falls. W T. Childress, son of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Childress of Bal- 
morhea. is also stationed at Shep
ard Field.

Mrs Mary Perner. known to hei 
many fri« nds in Ozona as Mother 
Perner. is seriously ili at her homi 
bere this week Mother Perner sui
te red a heart atta« k and has l»'en 
in a semi-conacious conditimi for 
se cerai days. Her conditimi w»s 
ri porteli unchanged yesterday.

lo,.

BORIO SWEARINGEN HURT

Okla.
Oil. tease O I ('•' . San Antonio. 

Texas
Gonzales Land & Royalty 

Gonzales Texa-
Helen Koenig Graves, Di 

Texas.
Gia« burg Oil C«’ .. San Antonio, 

Texa-
Gulf O.l Corp. Houston. Texas 
Home Corp Ltd, Houston. Tex-

»llas

Call Pete North has enlisted

Mr- S< ott Peters is in Austin to
be with her grandson. Hobby 
Swearingen, son of ('apt. and Mrs 
Hill Swearingen, who suffered a 
broken leg when he was run down 
last w■ «k by a taxicab m Austin 
The child ran into the path of the

h the United States Marines and I taxi while riding his bicycle and 
s in San Diego, t'alif. 'was run down. The bone in one

i leg is fractured above the knee.
Max Schrie« mann. Jr. stationed

ulat ons now. when it is .- 
ly needed by them in the 
of their business

great-
onduct

at Salem, Oregon, with a U S. Cav
alry unit, writes that Spring i'
just arriving and the Oregon coun- 
trv is beautiful.

Democratic—
(Continued from Page One)

Dennis F. Coates, Jr., is now at 
Camp Shelby. Mi--, where he is 
with a field artillery unit, lie re
cently enjoyed a visit with his 
parents on a brief furlough.

Pursuing Happiness," "Hail To 
America." "Patriotic Fantasia," 
"Uncle Sam Gets Around” and 
“God Bless Our l-aml.’’ The class 
songs were a feature of the eve
ning's program. A violin solo, “ In 
Elizabethan Day s" by Azalea Babb. 
"Remember Pearl Harbor" by a 
wind instrument trio composed of 
Mvrtastine ll«>k t. Jo Nell CooSe 
and Dick Lee McDonald. Tom Ed

Solomon Alba, one of Ozuna's 
1.atm-American soldiers, writes 
from San Bernadino, Calif., that he 
is enjoying Army life. Alba re
cently spent several days in a hos
pital for treatment for what he 
ralleil heart trouble. He says 
Uncle Sam is taking care of him 
fine.

Miss Helen Montgomery of San
Montgomer. played trumpet ac- Antonio and Mrs John Shepperson
compamment to the final song. 
Miss Ruth Graydon was at the pi
ano.

Diplomas were presented by 
Judge Charles E Davidson, who 
complimented the troys anil girls on 
their progress in education and 
urged them to continue their stu
dies in high school

Member» "f the class, who will 
be high school freshmen next 
year, are Azalea Babb, Doris Bean. 
Doris Busby. Jo Nell i nose. Mug
gins Davidson. John Fussfll. Mo- 
*e|| Haire. Mvrtastine lb«kit. Peg
gy Jeffreys. Billie Jo Leather- 
wood. Dick Mrlkmald. Benny Gail 
Phillips. Mildred Porter

with her infant «laughter, Eliza
beth Camille, of San Angelo are 
the guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs George Montgomery.

( .ir! North, who enlisted in the 
Marines. .» now in San Diego, Cal. 
11« .» a ». n of Mrs. J J North.

Reese. Buddy Ru-ieil, Billie Rose 
Schwalbe, Carlton Smith, Charles 
lase Snyder. Fail Tillery. Lavern 
Tillery. Palma Trull Lots Nell 
Williams

Joe North and Wayne West. Jr., 
reported in with 70 («omuls of cat
fish after a week-end trip to good 
fishing waters. One S5 pounder 
and tw«> smaller ones constituted 
the catch Wayne caught the big 
fellow with rod and reel, hooking 
him in the tail and successfully 

Pier« «• lamiing him with that precarious
hold.

U SO -
(Continued front Page One»

Dr and Mrs, G. L Nesrsta and 
-mall daughter, Anne, are return- 
ii horn* today. Dr Nesrsta at
tended the 1 exa- Modi al Society 
convention in Houston and enjoy
'd a few days vacation following 
the meeting

given by President R«t«.»evelt. Ar
mi and Nav e uff inai» leatlers of 
thè countrv’s greut labor unions 
and head» of busi ne - - ami indus- 
try. Must impre-sive .f all. Mr 
Bush said. is tho personal (esti- 
mony of soldiers. »allora ami ma
rine» w ho ha ve themselves lienr- 
fitted by USO Services

Mrs 11. IL Carden is visiting her 
husband. I t. Col. Carden ¡.t hi* 
station in Florida.

Cat..- White. Crockett County 
• olored r« g -trant. was reje< ted for 
military service when he was sent 
for induction from the local draft

to

NOTH E OF BORAI) (»1 
E({l \l IZ \TIO\

8 I A l E OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT)

BE IT REMEMBERED. That on 
the 11th day of May, A D . 1942. 
th< C otnm is.-io iic iCourt of 
Crockett County Texas, sitting as 
,i Board of Equalization, convened 
for the purpose of reviewing all 
tax renditions made to Crockett 
County for the year 1942. and a f
ter carefully reviewing all said 
renditions and hearing evidence as 
to the value of the property ren
dered, it is the opinion of the 
Board of Equalization of said 
Crockett County, that the |H«rsons. 
companies and corporations nam
ed below should be cited to appear 
before said Board of Equalization 
of Crockett County, at the Court 
House in the town of Ozona. Tex
as, on the 1st day of June A D. 
1942. to show cause why their len- 
ditiuns should not be raised or 
lowered, and to hear evid«‘W> ¡•«■r- 
taining to the value of prop, rties 
of any of the hereinafter listed 
persons, companies or corpora
tions. and the County Clerk i- 1. 
by notified and directed t«« •«•
said persons, companies «.>• 
porations to appear befor« the 
Board of Equalization on 11 1 st 
«lav of June A. D, 1942

Atlams Oil A Gas Co. || , -• 
Texas.

Amerada Petroleum ( >• I ,|. 
sa, Okla.

American Republics Cor] 1! u — 
ton, Texas.

Mary Andrade. Dallas. T. \a- 
Argo Oil Corp., Ft. Worth I . x-

II urn 1)1« Oil 4 Refg Co.. Hous-j 
ton. Texas

V E Humphreys. Denver. Colo 
.1 It. Hunter. Midland, Texas 
Inter« u*t Petroleum Corp., Ft 

Worth. TeXa-
E J Koenig, Dallas. Texas. 
Palmer 1 K m g .  Centrali». III. 
I.ainlreth Co . Midland. T» x.i- 
Magnolia Pet Co., Dallas. Texas 
Midstates Oil Corp.. Tulsa. Okla 
Monarch Rovaltv Corp.. Tulsa,! 

Okla.
\\. I. Moody L-t, Galveston. 

Texas.
P. S Moore, Houston, Texas 
Mudge Oil Co, Dallas, Texas 
R W Me I Ivan, Chicago. III. 
Noble Drilling Corf«., Ft. Worth, 

Texas.
North Central Texas Oil Co., 

Shreveport, lai.
Ohi«« Oil Co . Ft Worth. Texas. 
Ohio Fuel Supply Co., Okla

homa City, Okla 
Olsmi Drilling Co., Tulsa. Okla. 
Olson Oil Co., Tulsa. Okla. 
Peerless Oil 4 Gas Co.. Ft 

Worth. T« xa
W I Pi ,»« it-, Dallas, Texas 
Phillij - IVt Co.. Bartlesville, 

Okla
Ply mouth Oil C«>, Smton, Texas 
Pure Oil Co . Ft Worth. Texas 
Saltmount Oil Co , San Antonio, 

Texas.
San Angelo Natl Rk , Trustee, 

San Angelo, Texas.
Seaboard Oil Co.. Dallas, Texas 
•shell Oil 1 o, Houston, Texas.

Sidwell 4 Myers Drilling Co..
Midland, Texas.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co., Tulsa,
Okla.

Skell• Oil Co, Tulsa. Okla.
Sloan 4 Zook Co.. Bradford, Pa. 
Garrett M Smith. Ft Worth,

Texas.
F I Smith. Dallas, Texas.
Blake Smith Est.. Mexia, Texas. 
Southland Royulty Co, Ft. 

Worth, Texas
Stimolimi Oil 4 Gas Co, Tulsa,

Okla
1 U Stieren, San Antonio, Tex-

as
Standard Oil Co of Texas. Hous

ton, Texas
Sunray Oil Co, Tulsa, Okla.
Sun Oil Co, Dallas. Texas. 
Superior Oil Co, Houston. Tex

as.
Suppe» 4 Suppe». Tulsa, Okla.
Superior Oil Corp, Tulsa. Okla. 
Texas Pacific Coal 4 Oil Co., 

Ft. Worth. Texas
T« xas Co, Houston. Texas.
Texon Oil 4 laind Co, Ponca 

City, okla.
Tide Water Assoc. Oil Co, Tu l-,

sa. Okla.
Toklan Royalty Co, Tulsa, Okla. 
United Pr*>ducing Co, Charles- j

ton. W. Va
1 H Wentz, Ponca City. Okla.
Wilshire Oil Co, Inc, Los An

geles, Calif.
Miss B. M Woods, Houston.

Texas.
Gulf Refining < 'o„ Houston. Tex

as.

Humble Pip, 
ton, Texas.

Illinois Pip, Lin. 
Texas. H"u.«t̂ |

l'eros Valley . ,
Girvin, Texas

San Angelo T. I. , t, ,, (. 
Angelo, Fixa-

ri.tcJ

Bell

Shell Pip* Lim 
Texas.

Southwestf rn 
Dallas, Texas 

Texas Southw, 
Dallas, Texa- 

Texas New M« \ 
Houston, Texa- 

Weatern Union [ 
Dallas, Texas.

West Texas Util it 
lene. Texas 

Witness

f'o. 11''Ulti

Tti* CS] 

<iai Ca.|

*’ 'P*

1 '«graph Col

AbkCo.

**)> hand .tn«l ,,a] 0i . 
fice at Ozona. Texas, this 
day of May, A D |;i|j "  *
(SE AL) GEO RUSsELL 
County Clerk, i n k,,, c 

Tez.s

ROBERT M ASSIE (ORpasT  
Superior Ambulance Servir, 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
i  f . i a . 1

Regular m.-etinp f.rg 
Monday night it ttei 
month.

Next meet mg June 1

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

■Ü

3

us.

Refining c Dal

Texas 
Oklshomi

('< B.i

) "ard last week He was «ent 
'he Abilene induction center.

D r .  Tandy Speaker 
A l  Rotary Meet

Sees Better World 
Economy After War

Dr 11 B. Tandy, who will leave 
the first of next week to liecome 
a captain in the army medical 
corps, stationed at the William 
Beaumont General Hospital in El 
Paso, was the prim pal speaker at 
the Rotary Club luncheon Tues
day.

Dr. 1 atuly gave a brief summary 
of his boyhood and medical stu
dies, devoting most of his talk to 
an explanation of the discovery 
and uses of the X-ray.

the
say
iter

Mrs. B. B Ingham left Tuesday 
for Co'umhia, Mo, to attend com
mencement exercises at Stephens 
College where her daughter, Betty 
Jsne, is a member of the graduat
ing cirsi. ?*r« I*«i7‘"'m will la* 
joined in Fo«t Worth by her sister. 
Mrs. Bruce King.

Al STIN -A 1»etter working in- 
ternational economy is foreseen 
lor the postwar world by I)r. < har- 
b - A Timm University of Texas 
professor «»f government 

"Although at this «tag, « , (■  
game no one is qualified to 
what the world will I*- like , 
the War, Dr. Timm says, "it doe* 
seem probably that the lend-leas 
»■■ stem has given us a good atari 
‘ ««ward more amicable trade rela 
‘ ions with the world 

"Lend-lease should also help 
' minute a post-war squabble over 

international debts.’* Dr Timm he 
11#vps. "America as the arsena' 
of democracy has made possible a 
mingling of the worlds good- 
wh,rh should give us «  postwar 
start on unrestricted trade ”  hr 
said.

Armer 4 Armer, Ft Worth r.-x- 
as.

Atlantic 
Texas.

( Iy de L. Booth, Gonzalt-
Merle E Buttram 

City. Okla.
Cities Service Oi 

ville. Okla.
Colonial Trust Co 

Pa
Continental Oil ( «>

Okla
( renshaw Royalty 

Antonio, Texas.
Crestmont Oil c 

Calif.
Federal Royalty 

Texas.

. "it Tastes Better '

P A S T E U R IZ E D

ENLIST y o u r  fam ily  in the I
w a r  on  fo o d  shortage

(•row a better Defenae Garden with better tool-. 
Our complete Melection of rake*, hoes, spado, 
trow I» and many more is still low priced, lie 
sure you have the things you need—buy now!

FOXWORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Pittsllurg

P i

C •rp

Los Am

C If. -ton.

Foster Pet. Co. Rartle»v die.

If is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes
better

OTIS L. PARRIS
i  w

o f r o w n  myT 
Mentir,,m-S |iU| 

s» «  An»,!«

E  u 1 I L i n

f e e d s
A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chow, Colton,oed Product.
Uarain* Mixed Feeds Salt

Beeping IH,* home firen burning is in line with lh>

>«M.n in  a n y  (,. t v , m  ^LOHEST MARKET PK|.>;

» »urn  MUI nil'll I.*» Mi
govrm nrllf, war rffirrt and bright new home (ui 
n ah'niru provide that certaio iwi*r"le buHding 
ntiw-phere -u c--enlinl In a w»rong home front

.......... . ra n  r,

ehenothiazinp Stomach W orm  Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Oaona. T e a . .  Phone 176

* e invite mur ín-pe< |l»n of our ree, " b ' '  fu r"1' " ' 'je» " * wi Ml *11» '
»tork», If inconvenient to „hop in person, wc »  
make careful «eiertton« »n vour mail arder«

ill

Robert Massie Co.
•EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE 

A. Ray Raker, Mgr.
FAN ANGKM). TEXAS
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